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Sports information director position search
Narrowed down to four candidates to become full-time SID

He then trained in the form of
Sbotokan and eventually wenl on
his own creating Wado-Ryu.
which means "way of peace." or
"way of harmony."' In keeping
with \he feeling of peace. he
chose Ihe dove and the fist lIS the
symbol of his style. ibe dove
represen'" peace and the fist
represents strength. Otsuka
belieVe<! thaI one's peaceful
nature should be developed along
wilh one'a strength, and !he
peaceful nalUre should be the CQn

trolllng element in !he uSC of Ihe
manial·skilJs.

Among class members there
are several blaek belts. the
highest nmk of bellS. along wilh
an evenly apread amoun' ofother
ranks. The progression of bell
color goes rrom white. yellow.
blue, green, purple. brown (with
three levels). and black (with
various degrees). Roth'is a se
cond degree black belt and is cur
rently slDle champion. Lasl year
he was slDte champion in !he
black belt hard-Slyle forms and
black bell lightweighl fighting.
Dave Herzenberg. now a pihple
belt, received twO flnl'places in
a n:>oent P AM.E tournament in the
categories of green belt fighting
and fo.-.ns. Members of !he club
compete. statewide on the touma
See KARATElp.14

earl)' July. Besides chairperson
CargiU. the1'e is slUdent .-eprcscn
wive. Eric Rabone; Mickey Min
ney; Ursula Habermacher. diree
'or of campus roercatlon; and
Steve Kika, an e~pen from Ihe
graphics office al FAU.

The OOmmilloc is looking for
the right person thaI will '"market
alhlelics and make il stronger."
according 10 Cargill. The Student
Information Director will need to
promole FAU and iUl evenUl and
bring Ihe studen'" QUI.

Throughoul the prog~ession of
rank. a studen[ learns a series of
kalaS thaI he must be able 10 per
form both energetically and
vigorously. Being atile 10 perform
kalD is one of the guidelines of
passing any belt lest.

Self-defense is a major pan of
Wado-Kai. lIS it is with any
karate. 1be main difference bet-.
wocn any karate is !he style of
learning and training 10 gain the
knowledge of selr-defense. "1be
interest in manial arts is univer_
sal. '" says Roth. but One must be
able 10 choose which form is right
for !he individual. He stresses the
importance of looking around at.
dirfert.nt lypes of ,karate befure
making the choi"" of which one
10 pncIice.

ibe benefits of k::arate are not
only physical. Although !he body
becomes IOned and in beller CItr

dioYascu\&r condition, the mind is
~ by Stricl discipline
needed 10 pettake in Wado-Klli.
In !he Wado-ryu code ofcthics,
"Karate begins with <x>urt.e5y,
discipliDeS !he mind and body,
builds characler. promotes
respect, ends wilh courtesy, and
leads 10 Wa-no-michi (Way of
Peace)."

Wado--Ryu was founded by
Mll8ter Hironori Otsuka, who
MlS fonnally trained inju-jitsu.

8y MICHELLE NAWROCKI
S .." Sporu Edilo.

Amidst white uniforms. span-
ing equipment and an array of
bell colors !he Wado-Kai Kanne
Club me(':1$ three days a wock in
the FAU gym 10 train. Wado
Kai is one of the many forms of
karate practiced throughout me
world. It Str'eS5es !he devclopmerll
ofa whole individual, both men
tally and physically.

The class, led by sensei Dave
Roth, combines the IWO forms of
Wado-Kai and ju-jllSu. On
Monda)'s the group fOCllKS onju
jilsu and self_defense. on
Wednesda)'s mey work on kalD
and basics and on Fridays the)'.....

"Ib£ pnocIice ofju-jitsu is more
self-defense oriented, IlOCQrding
10 Roth, who trains under a gnmd
masler In !he kaate form. Roth
has e~pandod his horizon.'l in
kJuate after receiving his black
belt in Wado-Kai unde~ Sensei
Mike Sawyer. his instnoClor in
Gainesville. Roth reels thaI lear
ning anomer martial an form is
accepIabie as long as one still re
mains faithful 10 hill original art
form.

Kala ill !he practioe of the tradi
tional fonna of Wado--Ryu.

L------------'_~~QIICBJ,A)'lSSIrN

David H"l7.enberg. a purpl.. bell and Mareo Chacon. a gr~n belt spar one anolh"r at d....,..

Wado-Kai Karate Club is not only fighting
It is mixture ofphysical and mental strength

Have the summertime blues? Wanl 10 become a part of a
new and ellciling spon? Want to meet new fllCCll and leam
something crazy. Check 0Il1 the athletics offICI: for whal cam
plI>; recreation ha.l< 10 offcr. They have clubs thaI virtually
anyQOC can be<;ornc involved in. 1bere are f()llr fonos of mar~
tial art/; clubs praclk:ing and tmining here on campus; Chuong
Nilu, Judo, Shotokan, and Wado--Kai. Or try something dif
ferenl from lhe mainslream like fencing. jai alai. ice hockey.
crew. polo, or sailing. If you can handle.a padd1~ try the
badminton or lable lennis clubs. For any mformatlon con
ceming these dubs call Ursula at 367-3795.

Fridlty, June 23, Campus Recreation is going fishing and
would like you 10 come along. RegilrtTation will be in the
fieldhousc up until the d1ty of~ event. Theoost will be $16
and a share for the renled van. Everyone will meet at the
fieldhouse at II a.m. and then head to !be Seamist m in Boyn
ton Harbor for the afternoon fishing cruise.

FAUITA (FAU Table Tennis Association) meets
Wednesdays 6:30 _ 9:30 p.m. and Sarurdays 11 - 4 on
the second noor balcony of the FAU gym. Team practice
is every Thursday 2:30 - 6:30.

Fridlty, June 30, • swim meet will be held III the FAU pool.
Categories have not oftkially been designated. bul anyone
that's interested needs 10 come to the fieldhouse and declate
the c.lc8ory belshe might be inlcrested in. The meet begins
at .5 p.m.

Tbc Sailing Club meeu most every Saturday at Delray beach
wbete the tailboats Wmch. Membenbip is gnuated to lUJyoDe
tbat's extraordinarily imcrc$led and willing 10 pay ~ $20
me:mbenhip fee. They're looking for new and old sailors.

The Finl Annual HUmaD-Powered Submarine Races will
be held June 23-25 off Singer Island in Wesr Palm Beach.
The even! is sponsored by FAU's()(:ean EngineerinS Depan
menl and Peny O<:eanographics. The PAUtilus team will be
led by Brent Hoelz.er and Gmc:me Rae. n.e te.m will be com
peting against 19 other vesllels from across the nation for
a 55,000 grand prize. The evenl promises to be a unique
opponunity.

The Pah:n Beach Community College baseball team OOIK:b
has resigned. Randy Gailey led his team over the pasl three
_10 120---SO reo:ud. Gailey, 38, left becawiebe wanted
to spend more time with his family. Hamid Faquire. athletic
director of PBCC. said be hoped 10 fUKl a replacement by
July 4.

The City of Tamarac and Ambassador Savings and Loan
Association is hosting its 4th Annual 5K Independence Run
on July 8 at 8 a.m. Race fce& will be 58 until June 30, and
will be $15 after July I for all late registnlnlS. Shins will
be given 10 the first 300 regislered. The race is open 10 both
men and women pankipanl.'> of all ages. Race applications
may be obtained al Tamarac Park. 7501 N. University Drive,
Tamarac.

By MICHELLE NAWROCKr ing as a spe<:ial assistant to <bc tion commiltoe has come up with
Sill< Spons EIdiu>, athletics director, Jack Mehl. Ihroe strong candidates. Elder,

The search to fill the position Elder began approximalf:ly two who is currently SID. is in !he
of Sports Information Oi"",tor and a half years "go .... a "In the growth of running along with Jack Heilig
(SID) has begun. Over me paSt volunteer information director. athletics it [the job] and K3trina McCormick. Heili&
few years, lhe position has grown He n1ove:d up W an OPS position, went from a volunteer is the publiClllion cooTdinalot at
from a volunteer aclivil)'. to pan_ which «>eelve. pay bul doe$ noI the Universily of South Florida
lime. and finally 10 a full-lime inClude the full universily position to fuU-fledged sportS informluion office.
paying jOO. In order 10 make the benefits. Ao:<:ording 10 Tom position." McCormick COrnell from Ihe
position official. an open search Cargill. lI$Sistnm athletic dirocror. United SlDtes Sports Academy in
must be held and candidales mus' "In!he growth ofathletics it [lhe Tom Cargill Daphne. Alabllma. She has a
be reviewed. job] wenl from a volunteer """i- Masters in sportS management.

Currenuy, Ken Elder holds !he tion to a full-fledged posilion.·' The search cotluninec, headed

r""'_'_"_O_"_O_f_'_'_D_._U_W"'_'_'_'_'_W_O_'_k_-~__A g_66__'_""_'_;=~_"_""_~_'=--;- 1':;;;;;;:;;;~:,~";Cargi1l'will reach il$ decision

Sports Briefs



NEWS

Members of the Bro....n:1 County untven;!ly Advbury Commit
tee will hold a meeting on Wednesday, June 21. III I p.m.• in Room
724 or the Florida Allanllc Unive.. 'ty Tower In downtown FOl'!
Lauderdale. n.e meeting is open 10 the RUblie.
The meeting has bet:n covered by Regem Rob Dressler 10 con_
Iinue discussionll by area civic. business and education leaders on
expansion of universily-level educational programs in Broward
County.

\'Vork$hop$'" Ihe Con",.erc1al Campus rrom 5:30 10 6:45 p.m;
Thursday. June. 22: Time management
Wednesdny. June 23: Personal values clarificallon

Space is limiled al all of lhese worbhop;s. Please pre-regiSler in
Sludeni Affairs (n6-1240) . .0.4218 (Conunerclal), or 355-5250
(University Tower).

11>e HomeleoJ CoaliUon or Pabn BeMch County, Inc. a noo-profil
organi""lion whose goal is 10 reduce homeless~s in the coumy.
will hold its ne,,' m"mbcrsh,p meeting June 30 al n.e Salvalion
"rmy.

TI>c FAU fueculive Commil<>e and Ihe Unive",lly Senate Budget
Commill<>e will present thcir compiled Budgel Proposal on June
28. Anyone interesled in e"pressing their views can alterK! this
presenlalion al the President's Conference Room al 10:00 a.m.

Lanes are being closed On Inlerstate 95 from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.
The areas altocled are belween Sample Road arK! YamalO Road.
where one or IwO lanes in each din:<:Iion will be closed. and bel
ween San'ple Road and Broward Boulcvard. where one lane ;n
<:ach direclion will be closed.

n.e Florida Atlantic University Foundation. on behalfoflhe FAU
Alumni Associalion, the raculty. the administration.....If, and
IlUdents, will bosI a Farewell R.,.,.,pdon lO IKIIlor Dr. Helen
Popovich. third presidenl or FAU, on Friday, July 7, 4-6 p.m.•
Adminislratlon Building. Board or Regents Room and the Lobby.
To ensu.... adcqualC acoommodations, acceptances ""' requesled
by Ju .... 30 by calling (407) 367-3010.

The city or Boea Raton, Saks Fifth Avenue and Florida Al1antic
Universily. will sponsor the annual Fourth of July Qleb....Uoa.
'flo.e celebf"ation will Starl al 6 p.m. Pood, fireworkll and enl.".
tainmenl will be located On the southeasl comer of Ih.e Florida
Allanlic Campus in Boca Raton. Signs and city police will pro
vide lraffic informalion and assistance.
Enlenainmenl will begin al6 p.m. with the Cathy Couon Band.
n.e band fealures Blues. Rock and lop fony seleclions.
Al 7:30 p.m.• Sab Fifth Avenue and the cily of8oca Raton Pub
&; Recrealion will presenl ··Nig.hlSounds.'· a pcrfonnance by the
Florida Symphonic Pops.
The. fireWQrks display slart.'l al 9 p.m.

Nine Florida Allantic University Faculty mcmbe", were given pro
motions, FAU Presidenl Helen Popovich antlOtlnced. Three
members. Pr:Ideep Korganoka., Sheila Mahoney. and Lanc:e
DeHaven Smith. were promoted 10 full proressorshlp. The other
SiX, /..eif Carlswn. ViehalC Ungvichian, ~ Klinger. Diane
Alpenn. Neela D. Manage. and Anita C. PritehaJd. wen: promou:d
10 .he: rank of as.Uslanl professor. The prumolions are effechve
for Ihe 1999-1990 school year.

611~worllU

iQJuredat~riD&
buUdln& site-On the firsl floor
of the Robotics Buildin&. at about
10:30 a.m.•• .-ffold tippcdover
while bearing a work<:r. 'J1Ie
worker fell approxima.ely 8 feel.
n... worker CUI his left earlobe
and po$!!ibly fra<;lUJ'ed hill left
ankle. Boca Fire R,e,cuc respond
ed and ttansponcd the injurod
WQrm 10 Boca Raton Communi
ty Hospilal.
6115189_Feader Mnder on
Broward Ave.-AI appro>;ima~
Iy 9:00 p.m.• a while Toyota
piek-up !fUel". which was pro
ceeding easl from the P-4 park
ing field. mel with fruslnuod
egress. AlIIhe Il'UCk turned south
bouJ'ld onoo Broward Avenue. il
became involvod in an aceidem
with a 1989 Ford car. which was
also southbound. Fonunately. the
aocidenl did n<M yield any in
juries. bul some damage 10 both
vehicles was, of course.
suslained.

she was declared 10 be in good
health and ..... able 10 remain for
Ihe resl of the even!.
6111189-Dlamond bracel"t
Iosl:-A woman who WQrks allhe
University ConIrOU.".·S Office
reponed thaI &be had lost a
bnlo;:elel olfber WlUl on 619189.
n.e woman recumed 10 all the
places silt: had been on thai day
bul with negative resullll. n.e
item ill a gold rope bracelet with
28 diamonds.

61I1I89-Bkyck stol"" trvm
HaIl21-Yel anolher bicy<:1e was
stolen from Residenl Halll1loCks.
1be owner 5IaIeS thaI il must have
boen taken sornelime berwcc:n
3:00 p.m. on 6110 and 11:30
p.m. on 6111. The bicycle. a
white 26" Shimano. had boen
purchased only Iwo weeks
before. Ironically, the bike was
Iockod with a chain at the rack.
bul the lock and chain were sto1en
,~.

~ ~=~",'!!i::__ ~_~~~~~TS"'''''' S'UDUTI

An In t!!ru dimensions:
This piece or an was dOlUlted 10 "'AU and app"""" on lhe firsl noor or th" Admlnistnollon Building
~ pag" 4 ror Inrormatlon on Ih" wnrk.

6/8/89-Mo,," SC...nge phone
calls plague ""Ide...,., halls-A
HalJ 6 studem n<>lified police Ulal
on 6n189. at aboul 8:00 p.m..
uowamed and rather unappealing
phone calls were being received
in lhe room. The caller was said
to be probably male. Whell the
student answered the phone, the
caller made different types of
sounds. ;""Iuding breaming.

.0.19:00 a.m. on 618, me call
was repealed. Later, al 11:40
a.m., the.same caller called in a
raspy \'OOce. repealedly asking !he
somewhall= than mllsi(,al ques
tion. "Are you Satan's child?".
The caller hung up when the stu
denl tried to speak.

6{IOI89-Elderly IN'l''SOn feels
taint_At 3:35 p.m., while atten
ding the Boca High graduation
ceremony in !he gym, an elderly
woman began to feel faint. An
FAU police Off"lCeT requested a
whcckhair and called !he Boca
paramedics. Upon eumination,

Changes •In the Residence Halls

The new services are pan or Ihe reason ror the in_
crease in the housing ree. from Sl15S 10 S1224 (sl>;
percent) for the year. Dlre<:tor of Housing Ron
Scllllmwcber said lhal "the inerease wu less than
the inflalion talC." Scharnwcber added. "Iryou take
the improw:menlS [the kilchens and the cablel alone.
lite net increase i~ "OftIy aboul one pereen•. "

floor of Dot'1fls 16 and 17, on lI.e second floor of
[>om'S 19 and 20. and in Donn 21 on both the we..t
wing of the third floor and the casl wing of Ihe se
cond floor. 'Ibe kitchens will have microwave ovcns.
convem;ona! ovens. surftoee burners. and sinks. The
number oflhcse radlili"" will vary from ki.chcn 10
kjlchen, accordinlllO Ihe size ofeacIt. Satterfield .said
that the kilchens may also be wired ror the cable
service.

By BRUCE GO'ITF.SMAN
Sun New, £diJlJr

When FAU stUdenlS relum 10 .hedorms in Augusc
for the fall 1;Cm<:sler. lhey will firK! new services
available.o the seven residence halls. According 10
Assistant DirC<'cor or Housing. Joe salterfield, c"ble
TV will be available for every dorm room. and kit
clIens will be Installed and operalional in eighl
locations.

According 10 sallCrfield. Ihe cable sYSlem ",ill be
Ihe Comeast system. which services the area SIIrn>W1'
ding the sehoul. Every dorm room and the donn
lounges will be wired ror the 'YSlem. Premium chan
nels. SIICh as HBO and Cincmax will aIsu be available;
in order 10 receivethcse ··Pay-TV" ehannels. il will
be nocessary lO make an individual conlract with
Cor.tcasl. SanetflCkl said thalth;s was "like the long
dislance phone se ....ice.·· which requires an al'Tange
roenl with the phonccom"""y which doe$ nol involve
thr <r.hool.

.\ "'" ki.chens. which have been under collSlnlCtion
since April. according 10 Sallerfjeld. will be localed

"in me'lObbies or Domls Sill and Seven, onttle fltSf"·
,'j'

"Cable
available
room."

TV will be
in every dorm

Joe Satterfield

By JOSH KORNITSKY
Student C"nlribulor

LaSI Tuesday Nighl many on-e-..mpus residenls had a cool
awakening when Ihey Slepped Inlo the sh(;>wer, due 10 a lack or
hot waler. According 10 the Housing DepannlCnl. al approllimalely
9:00 p.m. on June 13, an eighl-inch wide hoi waler pipe. ruptured
under Building Nine, depriving a1lthedonns afhol waler ro. more
Ulan a day.

The pipe. was installed in 1964. and ruptured simply because of
yCllni of naroral slrcss caused by conslatll ellpansion and
conlraclion.

The Ulilities Deparunenl dispalched a repair learn 10 Ihe ,ite<>n
Wednesday. n.e pipe was repaired by 6:00 p.m. thai <lay. bulltad
10 remain unused until .he 75.OlXl-gaLlon ceDl....l waler heater
rehea.ed 10 aboul 2000 degrees Fahrenheit.

Fall Hou.sinK Payment~ Due-Iry"" hav",,'1 paid the ba1anoe
due orSSl2. you are reminded 10 pkk up a balance payment form room
the Housing reception desk in Hall 21 lobby and lake il with your
payment 10 IheCashier', Off"tce by 4 p.m.• Friday. July 7. If you
are receiving Financial Aid for the. balance payment due. juS! sign
.he deferment form SCnllo you rrom lite Financial Aid Office and
bring il di~ly 10 the Hou.sing OffiCCl by 4-p.In.,· Friday. JuJyo7.

."



FAU President
Popovich receives
Library .ward
UJ"iIVERSrrY 1l£l.AT101'<:r
Fkri;la AtlanlX: UNYCnlI)' PTesi·
dcnI Helen Popovio;h became the
fir..t m:'ll1Cnl of the Ffi<orIds oftbc
Year AlINd presented ..... May31
by lhe FAU Frienlb of the
Libnrics

AI • brier=-y. lhe board
or d,r«t()($ or tbe FrICn,b
orcallizatioll p''''''lIu~4 Dr,
Popcwdl we • pl.quc rot heo
~~ 1988-119 Anocher
pbque ..II be di>pla)'cd iJI lI£
l.J1>rary bcarilll!he names of Or.
Popov,dl &lid rutUf"C FrIends
A",..nI ,ccipio:nu

"Thr"ugh her aetion.I. Helen
Popovich Iw ~emplifl<xl the
qualiti~ which the Friellds board
wi~ ttl~ lh'OOllh the
ere.lll1n or lhc IICW .wan.!," said
Dr. William Miller. d"cno, or
the FAU L,br."e•. "Dr,
Popovodt hu I"CItlIJ&"'Ud lhc im
porwlCC or lhc li~. &llId
throup oohcr ....- IUd1 as
dicIopa,. tbc I~ &$ !he
rccip;m.. of lhc FAU ~ry
aUlOfflllb,le httnK pIale rccs.

"Throu&" her effort.. the
lib...ries ha>te made slS"irOl'~nt

P""&"'M toward lhc abtlity 10 meet
the reoean;h ....,.js of faculty and
stude.... in comi"ll yea... I can't
think ofanyone who dcservco tlw.
.....nl mo,e." Dr Miller........

Handicapped
Activities
Restricted

Ily FRED NISEN
S/,.Jr,,' Co",ribuior

In November" 1988,!heAt""'·
tic $out published an &nick about
the lack or &<CCeSSibllity fO'l"
whcdcbair U5CnI ill the Estbeo"
Boyer Gti.....old Un,Yenity
Theaue. The phy.iall planl
dcpanmcnt; hal: been DQtir>ed
about this problem and is unable
to do .nything aboul it because of
• lack orfunds and other pmjeeu
with lJreater priority.

TbiI is not the only aoocuibility
problem O<l the FAU campus.
Reocttt1Y•• tuk rome ror the
disabled hal been organized lO
pnxcet: their rights. The Disabl
ed SCudmt~ Advisofy
Committee IDCnIbenbip iDeludca
5tUdcnQ. raculty. admiDislraron.
and~ or the oommunlty.

The ltUdena on lhil committee
arc: Rudy Gonzalc>:, Ted Mil·
ehdl, Fnxt Niscn••nd KenllCth
seigle. Thc raculty membero; on
lhi. comminoe are: M •. Anita
Bluestein, secretary speei.list.
political acienee: Dr. Robert
Brown. profeuor or demcnrary
aIuo:alion: Dr, Fred HatoId.
chainnan.~ and iDforma..
boa systems; and MI. Nadine
Dcaa, UftiYef'$ity police. Dec
Davia, director of Disabled SN
dent Scrv>oes. is also. member,
.,... otrlcio. Other members ....,:
Don Knaak, senlor ..rely and
bea1lh Specialist, phy.ical plant •
Mnl. Janice Sacbi, c:ommunlty
residcftI and membct ofIJtc Boca
Ralon Mayor'sCommiace lOr the
Disabkd. and Gcn MakowIki,
o::ommtUtity raidem.

Swdcnll. racu]ty, and ad·
~ an: urpd lO &ael'ld
the ..-inp Nld ooatritMc in
....y ....y. For IDOnl infonrwioa.
OCIIII.-.::t the dire<:coc" or DiIablcd
Stu6ent Sc:rvioea. Dec Davia, a,
361·3897 0'1" 361·3880 .0'1" any
member of the Commilloe.

._,_._"

Ccntt:r in Broward Coumy. a
Center serving «niDI Floritb
and one in nonh Florida ",..,."ld
also be establi~hed to meet in
du~tr)' and educational needs in
foreign languall"s,

FlNYO BY A A1'S'J S FEES

~_. _ '''DI/I" l\I!I I

nocd for Spanish. French «eyen
German lO panieip.ue more l'ully
in !he ,nlematiorull bus,,,,,,,,,, com·
munity:' he uid.

In OOdition to the poUible loca·
lion of a Foreign Language

From Idl to rigbl: Sandy Stroud, presldeDt or FmrMIs
01 the FAU llbnlries; FAU P'n5kIeat Dr. Hden Popcn-'k:b,
Dr. William MJUU', Director or the FAU Librvies

'.

.............--
• I. ,••,_
• '.1............... -
...... ~-. .....·'.. ,.. ,. \."'l•• J. ,. ,.............. "" ....

-----
~... :!111M' ... II

lOWER JUNE 12, 89 4-7 PM
COMML. JUliE 14, 89 4-7 PM
U. C. C. JUNE2?, 89 3-5 PM

COMML. JUNE I sooo-no PM

STI~,\IGIIT ."UKEY .\\0\'11l
FIlSTI\'AL

"There is a need
for people who
speak Spanish,
French, or even
German to par
ticipate fully in
the international
business com
munity."

•••y professor of languaaes and
linguistics and • member of FUF
since lIS formation by tbe Deport.

~._~f1 ._,

aD." ".a.,,'

FOR FIIRTI ER N"n f;(lNTf\C;'
S.("~P.U.2 AI '155-5246

:= L'I \.I ~ 1Il LJ V 0 1OI11~~ ~ "'S

I~fEli\~~fIe~~b ~YI~I~~

Foreign Language Center
coming to South Florida?

UNIVERSIT\' RELATlOSs...
A Task Force appoin.ed by

Commi""ioner of Education. Bel_
t)' CaSlor. has recommended the
establishment of a Slale Fordg"
Lana"age c"ntcr with south
florida ICrveel thf'OUih the 001
Iabon';"c effon. of Florida
Atlantic Un;ven.ny. florida In
lem>l'ional U,,,verslly. lhe ....,.
conuIUlflity coIkges and school
boanb in " rq;ionaI <:c:ntel ...'hich
could be Ioc:aued ,n B..-oward
Cow>~.

To be funded by grants and
public ~n:es. lhoe proposed
Foreign Language Center is one
of several rccommcoolllions from
• recent (May 2-4) nleeling held
in Miam; in which buSHoeSS
rq>re5Cnlll';"cs of Florida-based
companic:s joined members or
ForeIgn Lang....ge Instruction ,n
Florida (FUF) 10 dilCUS5 whal
prIYMC indUStry and JOltCrntnCnc
..,ncic::l< need 10 do In <>r<Ie<" 10 ,n-
crtaJe their COftlp"UUYC 1mp3CU
in an ,nc.eason,'y ,nternational
ecooonuc commanll)'.

Ac<coTding \0 Or. Ernest L.
Weiser. Florida Allanll<' Uni"",r_

S.G.P.B. 2
JUNE ACTIVITIES
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OPINIONS

Art sensibilities questioned

Housing inconvenience unnecessaryOur View=====;T

Say no to oil drilling
Key West is adorned by posters saying "no" to the

proposed oil drilling off of Florida's wesl cost. Black
garbage bags symbolizing lhe detrimenlal effecls of oil
arc strewn across store frOnlS. "No Valdez" signs in
dicate Floridians' desire to keep their surroundings
clean. Drilling oil off of Florida's wesl coaSt poses II

polentially dangerous and unbeneficial environment for
all Floridi;ms.

Of course. the financial benefils gained for the oil
companies will be substantial; however, there eltists no
major job benefits for Florida for such a project. The
oil companies themsclves bring in Ihe hclp needed to
support such an endeavor and already employ the man
power necessary 10 undertake Ihe proposal.

If the lack of financial benel1ts for Florida is not
enough cause 10 not support oil drilling, supporters must
considcr the risks involved and thc high possibility of
disasler occurrence Ihat exisls. Not only is Florida's en
vironmenl al risk, but also its residents. The oillankers
pass by our coast and have traditionally rinsed their emp
ty tanks wilh salt water. This is where the deposils of
lar on much of Florida's precious beaches come from.
This is neilher attractive to Florida's environment nor
docs it say much for whal it will do for Florida's
tourism.

Florida relies heavily on tourism for its economy. The
threat of a possible oil spill disaster imposed by oil drill
ing off Ihe coast of South Florida should be a genuine
concern. Florida's image of the perfeci vacation spot
with sun, clear. blue water, expansive beaches and
natural beauly would be severely effected and could
result in a drastic decline in tourism.

A major source of pollulion in South Florida is derived
from auto elthaust. Along with this ubiquitous health
hazard Ihal we have all learned to live with or at least
tolerate, SOUlh Floridians musl also face the en
vironmenlal problems of salt waler invasion, dumping
of hazardous wasles both off-shore and on land, and lack
of space in which 10 deposil our ever-accumulaling trash.
All of these concerns in South Florida contribute in some
way to an unhealthy environment-whether it be
poisonous vapors thai we inhale, damaging chemicals
Ihal we are eltposed 10, or the IInbeamijicarioll of our
land and wllter. One can only ask if we rcally need yet
;mother possible source of pollulion to invade our
environment.

Lastly. Ihe proposed oil drilling projecl greatly con
tributes to Ihe possibilily of an accident. Remember
Murphy's Law? What can happen, will. Florida
residenls do not want to see another Valdez in a place
we call home. Keep Florida's environment and its
residents safe from potential hazards. Say no to oil
drilling.

By ALLISON LAMBERTI
S..,. 0pU01D1U E4ilor

The FAU Hou.ing Department begllll to mae
changes ard improvements in the reaidmce halb dur_
ing the Spring 1989 aemester IIDd lu",e OOt\tinuod 10
do so mrough the summer term. Among other addi
tions .ueh 115 cable, consuuction i. curn:ntly under
way for the in.1aI1ation of ki<chens in the residence
halls. Because of the already established w..ter and
electrical Ii""" theoooking facilities are being plac_
ed in the laundry rooms. This i~ understandable, 115
In the long-run the qualily of life in the residence halls
will greatly improve; however. pl'C$<:ntly this poses
some probl<:m5and inconveniences for the .tudents,
espeeially those currently housed in Residence Hall
'L

CUrn:ntly, Residence Hall 21 houses enough
students to occupy five floors on the the east wing
of the hall. This t01aJs ..ppro"imately ISO students.
These ISO sludents h..ue access 10 one, yes, one,
washer and one dryer. This usually means thaI if a
.tudent wi.hes to wash clothes, she will usually nnd
the """herfdryer in use and will ha"" 10 wail an hnur
or SO 10 use it. Ofcourse. she may opt lO go lO IlllOlher
residence hall to get her clothes eJean, or she also
has the option of bringing her laundry hnme for Mom
to 'wash or finding a laOOromat off ClUJlpul, as the
center and west WingS of 21, which a1ao house
washers and dryers ..re closed for the summe, term
for cleaning, installation of the kitchens and general
painting and repairs.

Now of course most students would agree to alil
tle inconuenience for the sake of improvement. But

I 11nt1 \hat _ inoonvenience i~ u~. In-
scead of just providing the reaidence of21 with only
ODe w1l5herfdryer, official. in the Housing Depart_
ment CQUld have moved thotJc washen anti dryers that
are houMld In the e\olled wlnga of the building to One
room in the open wing, providing J.lUdents with ac_
cess 10 aevenli wasbeTfdryet'S in one eentnal IocIItion.

[f mu option ...... rIOt pouible for some: reason
deemed ju.tifable by the Housing Department,
anoth<!r option still exist:s. n.e enlr1tl>Ce donn leading
10 the center and west wing. of 21 are kept clOSCd
most of me time, therefore. probhibitlng access to
the laundry facilities. Howeuer, if the Housing
Department could npen those doors on a1temate days
of the week SO th..tme residentsof21 could take ad
vlllluge of the curTently uoused f..cilities, il would
malte living ""ndilions in the residence hall. more
suitable.

If the housing official. also looIt ..I the problems
that lie ahead once the ki<chens ale inslalJed. they
....mreali:l:e \hat once the Iti<chens are installod there
will be a reduction in laundry facilities in all the
residenoe haU•. In order 10 provide the residents with
the oonvenienee of Iti<chen. while $Iill maintaining
the imponanee of sufficient laundry facilities, the
Housing Depanment could explore the poniblity of
building a !Cparale laudromat in onc of the Vacanl
gra..y nelda located outside of 21 Or some olher
00=.

I realiu the taidellts of the Iut1Is mU51 expr:cI some
inc:onvcnience SO \hat the quality of "dono lifc" will
cventually improve; however. some inconveniences
have rectifi..ble aolulions.

Far be it fo, us to look a gift
horse in the mouth. but couldn't
we find another pIa"", to pu' this
piece, such as righl beside the
btlSt of Chester Fleming? I'll
work on il.

Cynrhio Prinz, is a stlmio,. mDjor
ing in English al fCAU. She is a
STUdent GoW!rnmen' Program
&>ard coordiNliar.

uotatlon of the Week:..~==;]

"The best histories present more than the
facts: they capture the spirit that drives men

and women to better their lives. "

has" ""me, ..nd. erealO', and il
had been d1ll&lled in all the- way
from Holl..nd. See what happens
when a country legalizes drug.?

Apparently the anist, L....,ien
den Arend. graciously donaled
mis piece 10 the University, and
now we're- stuck wim it. Do be
consoled howeuer, by the fact
\hilt this is only a "'Plica of a mllCh
larger piece displayed in
Rotterdam.

By CYN'nIIA PRINZ
SUI< (}P;l<um Col","nisf

Duleh <kome1ric Abslraction
in me SO'" The fateful exhibit
thaI was held in the Rit<cr An
~l1ery lasl Fall. which inevitllbly
intrOduced us lO the remarkable
work of an which now resl$ right
in the middle of the Administra
tion Building lobby. I dare not
feign any an sensibilities; indeed
n,y ignorance in an lends me 10
be quite gcnerous in Illly lIS5<:5$

me", of an anwork; if! don'l gCl
it. well, thaI'. my lin\.e socreI. No
one needs to know that I'm un
sophistiatled. But one am only be
SO generou•.

, 1be firo.l time I walked Into Ad~
mini.tration and saw .. Perpen
dicular Plane.," I thought s0-
meone had dragged something in Henry Hampton
off of the OOnslruclion .ite. Sim- Ellecutive Producer and
pIc mistake; we'll have il remou· creator of Eyes on the Prize
ed in no time. However, upnn ~f.~'. ,'·.h~';;; 'onl· l~~l>: I
closer"In~, I learned thaM" ·-lb"'~"'~~==~====~===========d~
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Letters to the Editor

Roving Reporter
By GEORGE JANSSEN
Sufi PIu>u>tlTt¥lIy Edilor

etter PolicY=====n
Letters to the editor will be considered for publication
only if they are signed by the writer and include the
writer's typed name, address and ~Iepbone number.
Names wiU be withheld if the writer proves just cause.
All letters should be typed. double spaced and 200 words
or less. Letters will be edited for length and clarity at
the discretion of the editor. If you have any questions
call the. Opinions Editor at 367-3751.

0/ only /II..../Ih" quilliryojlh,,[ood d«r"...."d. bUl II is 01$0 8"1_
li"g mort! t!XfHfLJi"".

'[<:IIIMr asfar .... =[",,,riafood go<:s II ....... be"u tlwn 1 could
MW!' cook"" myself. S"rvice ....... very pl=m.

They do nO/Mve heallhyfoodfo~"fair price. F,,~ example. l'W<>

1i"1,, pi«"s offlsh./o~tWoul $5. Everylhi"8 e/s" bul stlUJd is ""ry
gr"asy ONifart""ing. 111" qualiry Oflh"foodfor Ih" price ..... p"y
"""'/dIo'1 IN: wars".

R....,..,u A_ PuUeD, 25

o.-"~riua

Kenneth S. S~le
FAU scmor

..........
....,....&.I~..

l'1:!moves !he dean's weight that
!he all around studenllife (K> cam
pus mighl bocome even worse.

FAU neither planned the meeting nor were we empowered
to issue a press release on a meeting planned by another

organization.

not gone well. NOI all my deal
ings wim his offiee have end<':d
me way I had hoped bul al leasl,
in my ease, he Iislened and tri<':d
10 help. I am worried th.o.l if
FAU's new president ever

In lhe third pamgmph of your
editorial ,n the June 14 issue of
me AIIa",ic SIUf you Stale:

"We asked ourselves why lhe
A,lan'ic S.." did not receive. lal"'CS: however. we were 'ouoI- by 'he Developmen' Board and
press relea"" 0' any nolificalion Iy bypaosod. How profess;onal.·· 'he Palm Beach POSl_
a, ali of laS! Friday's medi .. qucs~ You should know thn' thee ...cnt FAU neithe' pl'LOllCd lhe
tion/answe, session wi'h referred to waS a June 9 meeting mcellng nor were we e"'powered
Popovich and former Presidem of of ,he P"lm Beach Coun'y '0 issue a press release On a
Universi,y of Florida Man;hall Developmenl Board. Presiden's mee,ing planned by ano,h",
Crise,. Popovich and Criscr Popovich and Criser were gues' org"niunion.
fielded questions from a panel of speakers al a forum on business- Eddie B. Oartholomew
business and media rep,e."'n- educators p"n"",n;hips sPOll>Ored Director of Media Relations

---SubscrH)eto-theAt~;,ti;S;;n-;a-stud-entpub,TCationserVin~--
Florida Atlantic University. Established in .1966, th.e Atlantic
Sun has been the main source of campus Information for 23

years. . FAU d . I W·thRegular subscription IS $1<? an aca emlc erm. I
this coupon, for first time subSCribers, pay only $5 for the fall term.

A, a fellow slUdem. I would
like to say WI I am One of the
students for whom Dean Karl
(jams h.as taken lime out of his
busy 5C/>edule 10 sil and couns.ol
quile a few times. He seems 10 be
One of !he few adminiSlralOrs al
FAU who is accessible 10 !he
students. If a sludenl has a need
10 see him, all thai slUdenl has to
do is Slop by his offi"" and make
an appointmenl. I have found thaI
one ofthe only ways 10 obtain due
process is 10 go mmugh his
office.

I would like <0 respond 10 the
leller written by Mr. Sam
Clemens. which appeared in !he
June 12. 1989 issue of thc Arll.ln_
tic Sun.

St,eet Address: <=, ----

As f.... as your other eoneems
InCluding SO and the interf...ter~
nily eouneil, I do not feel that I
should commenl due 10 the fact
WI 1 have never been involvt:d
wim the IFC, and I have not been
involv<':d with SO since I was a
freshman,

I am sorry Mr. Clemens, if
your dealings wim the deans have

Name:

Students give support to dean
More .like /jams needed

This ;" in response 10 • letter thaI appeared in the Alkuuic Sun
on June 12 written by "Sam Cleme..... '· I have Dever before fell
~mpel1cd10 write a letter 10 the editor, oot this piece _ grossJ)'
Incorrect and seemed to be solely .. personal aWlck on Dean Karl
(jams.

I foel that Dean ljanl5;s one oflhe few admu.;Slf1lto.. who does
care about the sludenl!l. 'Tlte claim thaI he is "dead weigh," and
a "brown-noB'n" an: unfounded.
S;~ I hav" been at PAU. I have noti<>e<1 Dean (jams a. many

sporung evenUl. Rat functio.... BBQ$, Pit patties. IFC eVents and
other cx:casio.....

A$ ..~ u the Rat. I bear thc viewpointlO of many other
studeD15 lUIod 1 know !hat I am DOC alone in my disappoinunenl of
the Iener in queRioq. CIemcDI abou1d Ia1lr.IO~~ before
makin& arlymore~. NO! <>DOll have I MartI of any stu
dcm beina CUIDCd a_y f'r<>m h1sofficeOC"haviaa 10 le.ve by "m.
"-"1:' of his pipe."

k .. my opinioI!I dlIlU it FAU wouJd bava __~
.uniliar ID Dean Ijama, ct-~ Uftiversl.ty would be .lI>UCh more........-.

City, State, ZIp Code:' -----,---:--:--,---:--:--:--:----
Checks or money orders only and made payable to the AdimI1c SOl"

MAIL,O: The A,tlturtU: SOiJi
Attention Subcriptlonll Department
FAU, UC 248. 500 N.W. 20th Street

I Boca Raton, AoriOa, 33431 _

,-------~----------~---------
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BUSINESS

Research and development
park vital to .FAD's future

_Iinp ",hile remIIining wienin pro"imity of the
By STAl'r>T?N MOJ:t-TON univenity. Th\lS FAU is bringing indu5lry 10 cam-

. SUit Bus.lt~ss EdiJor, . pili. TIle universiry'l future growth~ on <100;'-
In Apnl of 1986 FARADA (Flo~do Allanlle toral prosrams ;n engineering and SCIences. Th,s

Rcsc:urch and OCuelopmenl Authonty waS fonned ;s a big boo•• in thai direction.
at the: requcst of ,he: university and the Pain, Bc~h In 1981. a rnaMer plan for the university was
tlnd Broward Counly Commissiol1$. The Authortty developed by SCharf &. ASllOCialu of Fon ...... ude'-
has a total of seven mcmbc:n wim enree a~in.ed dole. 1l>e R &. D park is a SUbsel of!ha' plan. Ar-
by each COllnry cornmiuion and the president o.f vida was originally c"'-n as the developer but
FAU M:rving as the :sc:venen member. The a ..thorl- .. ithdrew ciling changes in stale. 1cgi$lalion repr-
Iy has been """,rnlssioncd 10 develop and ovenec ding research parU. VMsrrs PartllO:'n aro.op was
a research and dcvelop<ncN park al FAU and also K!eaed as the~.
has the power 10 develop other univcnlty-relal<:d 1lle ~rk s;te is k>cal<:d in the nor1heasl quadnnt
pam 111 Broward and Palm Bexh eou.ncies. of the FAU earnpuI. 1l>e pmpcny is Ieascd 10

The dcYelopmcnc of the R &. D pari< IS .....,11 lim- FARADA by the Bo.n:I ofTnas«:a of the IntenIlOl
ed. The Broward and .J>a.!m Beach Counly ~I.... Improvcm<:nl Trust Fund. Parccls of land will .tIc
IKwt &"",,"IIt has been Ill" urnes as f_ as the natio<t.a.l ...bleased 10 tenatlll in min, mum one ICfe lou wlen
avcBllC bc:lwtll:l1 1970and 1980. BnW(C1l 1980 and lou as lar,e as seven I&Cres. A eonsolidation of lou
the ycar 2000 it i. upected 10 be mOre than enrcc will be allowed up 10 a ma"imum of a len I&Cre
times ~t of the nalion as a .whole .. To k«p pace parcel. The 52 I&Cres will be developed in four
wilh th,. smwm 250,000 Jobs w,ll nced 10 be p/>allcS with infrutroClure eonlpletcd for cac:h phase
crealed over ,he nut 15 years. One way to ~cl before IClUing for thaI phll:lC: begins. An en·
Ihls goal iSlo allr""t fJrm~ to the area!>y emP!'asl~- vil'Ql'lJT>Cntal audit of the park lands has been under-
ing lhe universilY and prtValc sector. mtcraClOon m Illken. Also. oontminee of interesocd faculty and
research. Research hlL. been rceogn,ud as one of .... ffha. been formed and has developed a plan for
the main key. to strcngtheni,,& American com- the re\oca.ion of Gopher Tonises and Burrow,ng
pellveness ;n the world market. Owls 10 envil'Ql'lJT>Cntal preserves 00 campus.

FAU has been I«k,nglo i".eract wittl Slate...,f
the-an rncareh pnet,"oners m their pr,""te secmr

benefactors

---_ .._-_._-_.._--._.._-_..._-------_._..._--_ .._.._--

By STANTON MORTON
, Sour 1huiIt~" £JIiIo,

Business Revi~w

...IC'......1oaaI C.pfIIlal~ Gl"OUp. a financial consulli,,&
fim,. bas beet> formed by Moebacl Milken, the junk bond whilt
woo~ billions for Drexel Burnham Lamtlcn. He has kft the
f'irm and 15 CUfT"Cntly flC'na criminalc~ over his IIICtJVII"",
.. Drnd Burnham Umbcn.

ThC'hOl~ ~ppcr Ceaunontly. _ eanelto rezu.JaIe the
....,..Id pepper 1I>dtW-ry. has been fanned by the world'. f... r ma
p pmduecrs of pepper. Members of the canel Ire 8nti!. India.
Mallly.ia. and Indonesia. ",hidt conIrol 10 pc:rocm of the woo-ld's
supply.

n.e nuPronteCJwwl~ (Software ArUSU for informatIOn
.>isseminalion) has sen, severafleucn 10 Ind....ry observers aIon&
whh floppy di.k.o containing pansofthe Macintosh compuler 5Oft
wa", .. source eodc .. which controls how the COnIptlleropcratel.
n,e lhe:ftofthe bluepnnt is anticipated 10 open me door for che:ap
copies of.he machine,

Paul Blluriaa. a corpoRte raider invCSliptcd all • result of the
8oe.<Iky probe. has been fouttd auilly of nine counll of seclIn!\C'S
and """ (raud. Hi. anomey says thai he will appeal the decisIOn.

TIwt Ford Mot.or Co. -.l1Iw UAW pl.aI'IlO upm>d their CIlr
I'\"ftI JOint luc:ncy provam. Tbe provarn is desiancd co help
workers build basic ska1b ill readin&. maobcmatia. scicoce. and
.....uqe. as wd\ .. prqIUC dtcm fOr a tugh se'->l """,ivalC'1\C)I
~ and ..........~tJt&roc- fu:t1bec" CIduo:8Uon aoab. Tbe pro
pam wtlidt CWTeMIy \XI'IICR UAW workC's's in five _ ..ill now
I..dude the~ of ....Kwt WO<b:n.

TO)'maka' CoIeca a.s.triea, .....ich is openring u.nder
bett.kruplcy COUI1 proIo:<:Iion. has &&reed to sell most of ill __
to rival and world'slara.".t toymaker. H..b.o Induatries Inc. for
$85 tn,lIion in casll.

To inwn:: lIdcqu!lte !lCC=lmmocl!llioM,
plell.'lC: indic6te your &OOeplllnce.

Call ~07/367·3010 by June 30

IXJg,rd or RcacnlA Room aM lobby
....dminislraUon Buildin,s

on the lXx:a Raton CampuA
4 to 6 p.m.

friday, July 1. 1989

third P!'C5idcnl of r....u

Goodyear...·hocb hi!' bom the~ employer in SoWl Afnc:a.
~ • ...-.need plans 10 ...,11 ,II subsidiary the"' fOl" $45 mllhon,
n.c Soum AfoiC'an eong:lomeraoo AnaJovaall.ld. will aeq,,"re the
subt;id,ary. Goodyear cnu economic p«:ssUreli from oaneIOORS.
double II,..t>O<l, and • declin,ng eeonotny.

rarewell Qeceplion
honorins

Dr. Helen Popovich,

The florida ....tlantic Univero!ity fOUMalion
with lhc r....u ....Iumni A&,ociaUon

nod the
faculty. f\dmini6lrnUon 8M &udcnlA of

florida ....L1anlic Univcr ity
oordially invite you to 8

Shc.....ln-WWiamll has been orde."" 10 pay $31.1 million to the
Glidden Co. A U.S. Dlstrict Counjlll')" ordered the awud. "d,na
.....t She......in-Williams hired five fonner Glidden worl<l:n CO 0b
taIn informalion on pla.sUc plpnoenl teehftOlot:y and COSt~........

Appte Compuler 1M.. will be inlroducina broad. ""'"
clpabilities for linking 'IS popular Maeinlosh eompt.lters '0 IBM
and Dillllal Equipmenl mainfnt.mes and IItinieomptlters.

under

Call
FReD "ONTE

(30S) 760-4248----_..

---
-----.------.--"".

r------------1, ,
I Want to I, ,
I Improve Your I
I CAREER? :
I Be Your I
I Own Boss? :
I Need Part-time
I Income?

I Have An
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Network 2000~•. an

Au1hOrized
Indepel"tdenl MIot1lolef of

US SPRINTe

Blin<!c,. Robuuon &. Co. They
arc eu..enlly tlcing inveSllgaled
by the SEC (The Securtties and
Exchange Commi$Sion) for ex
tt$Slve m".kups of up to 200 per
""n' On ''NO stock i.sues under·
wrillcn ,n 1986. The .cpon says
.....t lhe brokerage failed to
dloelosc: lO cu:slon'lelS thai. share>;
,n the IWO """'pan"", ..'Cre being
moved from one CIl~>cr to
a.-he. at predctennll"cd pnccs.
The Snaan_J:uncs Co. den>es the
eharccs

Nonetheles•. Graff. a .esident
of Doca Raton~ been act,vely
involved in belping FAU. He is;
one of 35 dir«lors of the Sym
phonic Pops and hall aided lhe:
BU$;ncn College with lhe: ineor·
poro,i"n of me research cen,e•.
Reponedly. Graff has given
S38.OOO to Ihe Pops. and over
S365,ooo s,nce 1986 10 the
Center.

July lhluly 27, ._

SAT 0< GRE .....
GMAT 01" LSAT t_

Cemer. Sluan·J"meI plan. '0
eonl;n ..e funding lhe: Cemer un_
til" bt:eo,ncs self•• ufliciem.

The pan thaI FAU plays in tltis
endeavor is just as much, ;f not
more. The univers"y has
allocated space In Fleming and
donaled .,.,sting eontplltet'5 ,n the
department to the Cenler n.c
unis'ersl\)' assigns and p;toys for a
profcsolOnal staff of d,recIOn.
along .. ith p;ton'lImc .Iudenl
....,SUln~ to run the fae,lllOC:s.

The Sluan-Jarnco Research
Center came to FAU ;nlllc beg,n
n,ng of 19116 as pan of the Col·
lege of Bus,ness a ><l Public Ad_
minist.ation. The lab offers
.'......ms a chance It> be.....,,,,,, en.n
pu'er literale in a.ea. .uelt as
dalabase and proJ~-e' maM~t.

menl. wordp'I,lCC>.lng. and
:sprcallshcct analysi•• The Ilob also
has dc:o;ktop publi..tling. enabling
faeul'y members 10 p.odue<:
prco.enIllllons of lIlcr~ quaJity.

The company of Sl~n-Jamcs
.uelf ,. the larl""' penny ~ock

broker in the ....lIon Panncrs
Stulln Graff and Janldl Padgell
began lhe bus,,"r:ss after leaving

GNAT' LSAT • SAT

CONTINUING eDUCATION
Spon..,.

CONTINUING eDUCATION
Spon_"

YERBAL REFRESHER WORKSHOP

FAU • COMMERICIAL BLVD.

Su .. 5 rts F.JJilor

-~&:00-&,30 p,m,

.::JO.7:00 p.m.

®
Malh Rel...t>e< v.<tIel R.',_r

p .... eo.o...a 01'1 FAU camptl_
• p,..R~al"tIOft ,,-1,.0

L.....T Boca Relon Ju W'
ORE Boca Raton Ju 21
.....T Boca _on Ju "·27
Matt> _ 80ea ReIGn .July l ..nv__ CooIW''''_ ......... 1-27_..,........_......-_.._.......__ .._-_.

As you walk up lhe slairs of
Flenling Hall. lhe:.e al lhe: top of
.he: slairway in gianlle"e!"> reads
"S,uart-Jam"s Research
Cen.e.:' If you walk inlo tt1is
research C'CItocr you d.1I<:oYet thaI
" is • compuler lab

T'h<: olTleial pul"J'05ol' of the
CCI\Ier 's "to enrioch lIlc leach,ng,
raean:h and servICe ml...ion of
the un,versiry by .U",gaung the
Busll'ICSS Sdoool's compner and
h,gh Itthnology t'lf,,,pmcnt.·· It
...... dc:o;ignoc! to provtde ",udcnts.
f""ully and local bus..","s>cs w;en
modem f""ililOcs for gathering in·
formBlion and creating new
academic idcu and business
opportunilics.

Primarily Ihe f..ndmg for the
Cenler comes fr<>m 'he S.uan
JlImes FoundallOl'l. This fOUnda
lton ..."lIS c-reatcd 10 aod philan
IhroplC. $Cicnl1f"lC. edueallonal,
and hununitanatt endeavon. TIle
mlllal gBtlt o(SIOO.OOO ...... u._
ed In the des'elopmcntal ''''g<:S to
ClOYeropcnu.,ng~,T ....o )'"",rs
folio... ,ng the open,ng the Foun-

Stuart-James
scrutiny of SlI£",*, mOCXJ W ,,.

IJJ i\UCHELLE NAWROCKI
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Number of compulsive people rising
Compulsiveness helps to handle pressure

By MICHELLE NAWROCKI
Sun Sports Editor

If you think you need that sports drink to gel you goln",think twice.
AilhouSh drinkins a Calorade will nol hurt YOU. chances are Ii's nor
necessat)' to gt't you going. I( one's workout does not: e~ceed 90
m;nuleS then that Catorade will no! aid one's performance in the leasl.

Sports drinks ..re widely available and are thoughllO 80 well with
any workout. be It .le<Oblcs. basketball. jogging. wh",_. They <:0n

tain water. su8"r. uh and added fl;ovoring. Their two ba5ic purposes
an! to supply carrbohydr.nes in the form of sugar 10 working muscles
and 10 replace fluid and electrolytes (10 I"'" form of saltJ 1051 while
swe",ting.

BORN
IN THE

USA PARTY

Law school spotlight
For students planning on law school

II)' STEPHEN MANCOUR
Sun h.lru.-. Edit_ cern of medic,,_ lotudents ""'~ sion masking an underlying

Un' e s't f G 'Sch By PECGY TEEHAN lhi~ chat3deriSlic sty~ whic:h --->..temlIV r I y 0 eorgla 001 of Law Sun Sr.f( Wri"r often~.. ins their success in ....:zt.e... compulsiveness goes
The ~w school ;0' the UnlVt"<Sify of G«Hgi.. (GA) IS .. small We ""ve nowenl~ ;on~ bo!cominS docto<s' ThIs rype 01 from being a copons !otY~ ..nd
b<anc;h 0#> the enormous 'Chool. One oI1he bigsest benefits 10 wI-. "",,v,n8 il all me;r.ns SQy- behayior an Ofganil.e c~ takes 0'Vef the enli~ person;o, it
~n8 10.U 01 G ,.,w w:hool is ii'S unbelievably lrl@XpeI1sivelui_ ins on lop 01 it all. At !his time and lftIuce anx~ in;ll person. becomes known ~ compulsIve
lion. Th,,., coupled WIth the reputation ~ one of me sourn's who!n being in cont.ol has The rouli....... of doing things in pe.sonaJity. It defines one who
lOP law schools, mnes this a ~in for me ..vO!r"ge student. become !he ~tr.> of .. whole a ritualistic panem Can thus pre- is cold. rigid, rnoraliSlic. and
In the early 1960's, the~a B<word 0( ResenlS selected ~ion,being compulsive is venl <:onMion. ve<y perfeclioniSlic. U's QUIte
several "Pe;oks of E><eellen<::e" tn I.... t'duc;ot,on;ol syslem. One -.. as the only w;oy 10 OIChieve T.... dOIn..... howevO!1", is lhal poput;or right now ;os a conse-
of lhose peaks was the I....... prog<;om. ;ond like lhe 01...... pta- ;oil one's goats. But when are being in conlrol COIn ~ OUI 0( quence 0( now people <"d.1p1 to
w""'s. lhe stolle poured money inlO ii, and IQls of II. The <esoll compulsions. (rom nor>-slop control. The..~'s compulsive society. People feel helpless
is an e><emplaty rT>(lodel of ill l;ow school, The physiCOlI pl"m is shopping to hyper_ shopping, lalking, ealing, and need to conlrol~Ifand
very modem "nod comfortable. the Ub<ilIry is ~ed with 1_ handwashing. helpful and when dit'ting. e><en::ising. piS"Ving. othe.... The compulSIVe person
books and II has a panicul.lrly e><cellenl in~""lional law are they out of handl and SO on. But live compul'lions develops in an atle",pI to p«>__
5I!Clion, Most pt"ofessionals feel th"t involve counling. checking Ol" teel sel(-esteem.

The clrrlculunl is n;ot;onal. nO! provincial. and It>e«1: are onl" ordinary, everyday cOm- cleaning with an unhappy sense Are we Irying 10 do tOO much,
h I C I ' pulsivenessis nota ptoblem. If of" oo't"S' it Ie t f rl Itwo or t r~ C asses on eo'llia aw. Too schooll\as legend..ry we didn'l all haVil a n,lld case gorta, . ,m ar a ures too a5l. too pc .'ct '1'1 BeIng

profes<ors on ta><. uusts. PfOPO'"V. estates and. of COUI'S<!, [mer- include: low self-esleem. a need laid·back seems 10 haw' gone
nallonal law. of it we'd never ev...... g"" out of to gain control over a facet of out of slyle. Sometl",,:s this

Tea<:herlstud...... t relations vary (rom W;l,m and cordIal to cold bed each day. one's life. stress :>ctlng as" trig- behavior is obvious and other
"nd .. Ioof. The studenl newspaper. law ....>vlew, and Com. The normal but slil:lhtly obses- ger, a"d a COnSI""t feeling of times irs fi"e lint:. But I ask all
paritive!lntem:llional law journal are some of the prestigious sio"al. perlf!t:;llonlslic approach insufficiency. of you: what doe~ Ihis surge of
public;otions produced 0" campu~. The moot court team has 10 Ihings is 0f'en helpful and If you fan imo this category. compulsive behavior symboh:te
a good repulalion ..~ well as lhe dual deg.ee p,ograms such as productive. This quality is well_ ask yourself these questions. Is about "n individual and about
lawljoumitHsm Or lawlbus;ness. represented in surgeons. lhe b<!havior re;olisticf How do our revolulioni:ting societyt

The !ioChool is localoo in Athens... sman rown ~enlymiles lawyers. accountants, and en- you f_1 aflerwards! ean you Can we never be busy enough
froOl At[.;onta. If you ever get tiroo of !he sm;oUl:OWn blUt'$. "red uepreoeurs. In addition. 70 pet"- stopt Is Ihi~ passion or compul· anymorel

of seetng the schoof or lust want 10 get _ay from bulldog rall~ N h I h' . h d
."" .._AOI."~"••~.,p1K.'o~omm''"'''u'~.The ew SC 0 ars IpIn t eatre ept
hou~nS In Athens IS ;odequate and~y priCled. Avoid .
me targe apartmenl complel<eS as lhey are (,11ed to me bOm By SIq>lwn l.Maneour perform.ll birthday I»"I~. He 10.000 dol.lars to jean-lOUIS
W1th noosy undettvack. for the aher wad..al~w"ob(1).1here >u<:to Sun "-tu," Ed'",.. re.llly seemed thealricarl." saOd B;oldet. chatrman 0( lhe FAU
a lhinBtl. the university name w,ll~ you .nlO juS! about. MrY h' mort>er He( Sue ea of thealre departmenl, 10 SIan the
door 10 e-g,a. while outside the Slate, lhe Annual Employ-- Considering., ~inB career' IS en nlor. scholarship.
menl Consort.um In Allant.al is _here many lop firms oubide Well .l new scholarship has Boca Rata:"' The sct>ol~rshl.p The money WIll be managed
of CA Inte......ew WIth lop law studeoK from the 1oQt.IIhe"SI for- ~ formed 10 help ptospet:- was established al fA~ In hIS by the FAU founcLJtion. The ap-
)obs in 0Ih<-r MolIlft. ,,~. would-be .lCIOfS progress memory. The award w.lI be :' plicarnl$ for lhe award will be
Address: Alhens.. GA :10602 toward a degnee In Ihulre. The S?O dollar~ IIOWOIrd t~~ selected on the ba~s 0( 100 in--
f't>one': (ot04) S42-7060 scholarship is enmted T~....... p.en.. flrsl_year IUtlton. dividuals potenllal for- SUCcess
Median LSAT: 3B drew Todd Auuer Theaue .The appl.canlS must be pl....... in lheatre, an audllion. and
Median CPA: 3.3 SChoJarst"p;ond w;os establish- nlng "? pursue a bachelors fill,locial need A comminee
.- I oil "--'000 edint""'na<nol!ofll-ytoar-old degtee.nt!>eaue.Untor.aSlaif :t'I1ed .... ;"., ..... of ...:
....wcalTlf>US enr ment: ~~, Andrew I\u~.... who died in aSsis&lnlfotltM!.deanolltM!~ _aPPO':'-_,~w."I""'~_'~_w'.'::'
Library: 369,000 I of h FAU her " ....,.. ..•........,., """ .~
Sludentlfacully r.llio: 17_1 1980 as a result 01 a heart ege umanlll.,.at, nero Applications for TI>e .......
bpense>: $7,000 (in-sl.. le)I $10.180 (out-of-Slale) ailment. former husband. IrwIn auSler d,e'W Todd Ausrer Thea/te

L~=====================~====:'.::~·~·M~'i::~~~w:.;.=.~"~.~m~'='~:::;'~and sons Mllchell ..nd O.."en SchoJafSh,p COIn be obtaInedr maRic;an. He used to love 10 Auster pteseoted a Blft of through the thealre department.

Stop buying health drinks
Nothing replaces cool water

CAMPUS DATE

Tower July 6th

Commercial July 6th

PLACE: Student Lounges

TIME

4-7pm

4-7pm

Basically, downing a Gatorade gives
you the same amount of sodium that
milk would give you and unless you're
going for that excessive workout, it's
not really necessary.

The key ingredienl is w~et". A body withoul il will eve"""al ",nd
lead 10 healSlroke. with symptoms of muscle ctamps, ""'adaches.
disorientation...nd loss 0( consciousness. The way to avoid lhese
;oilmeolS Is 10 drink enough w..IO!1" before. durins and after e~ercise.

And if your workoul is under 90 minuleS I"'" only fluid oeeded is
w",ter.

For those lonlit!'" workouts carbohydrates are oeeded 10 keep the
body runnins. When one e~ercises. the body first bums glycogen

then goes to using blood sugar. and after9Q minuleS the body reOlChes
faligue. A sports drink replenishes the body's carbohydrates.

B...ically. downlnl:l a Catorade gives you the ume amouot 0
sodium Ih"t milk would give you and unless you're going for that
e><cessive workout. it's oot really necessary.

Other import.anl Ingredients of spo<ts drinks a.e lhe socIiunl.
pota..ium. and chloride. These elements are easily lost during a
wor!<.out through sweating. The downfall of these drinks Is the sugar
added. Witt> 100 much 5ugar in the body abdominal cramps ar
QAl,lsea can R'PPJr. •••



Poets corner=============,

Shining gold ba.... green uniforms clothe
The ripped Slatc,

National dUlY and discipline or
His feUow men,

Dying in the days of June.

Heavy marble bureacrallc eats
Numb ;onc! IKing "way

Chanting ~ses. arms :;Ind shouting mourn,;
Prol:ected by the S1~1 collective will

Which carries the totd> of freedom e..:s.tward.
My brothers.

In pools 01 blood souls rise low;ord
He..~

While r'I"Others. fathe<s, brotl>efs and sisletS
Build walls of martyrdom for

Tomorrows children.

Chand' ;and King W""'f> beside the lord.
As the angels heads bow earthward

Where in the" final momen~ shining
Eyes i0oi< up

HopIng blind eyes hiding In
• ~~ of gr.o~r

Would set lheor~ f.-.
Reid friedson Reid~

Student contributor Student contribulor

Oh Sun ;oI::>c:we ....., Oh brioser of ligN.
w ..nn Ihy mild on this cold gray _.
for you ¥1" pu"" MId f.- of strife,
:and you warm in your ,IcKy and ne..1 to the bone

OIl light in the sKy, on l;omp of the nighL
Eternal SollV;'" ot 1051 souls.
who saves weary uavelloers from death's foul bite,
and keeps the $hips from ruor shoals.

Oh Slats in heaven though dim you shine,
encrusted upon a velvety dome,
the brilliance of diamond will "Iways be thine.
to guide young sailors home.

A beautiful woman in blue and green,
in illn endless dance she'll Sf)in
shrouded in m;OI and only poorti..lly seeo.
the sound of her voice is the wind.

FREE PIZZA a·1I

391-2339

$1.00 Kamiltazes (All Night)
SOC: Oomestic Beers (8-10,

BEER Q1OGG!NG Q)NTESf

e - I I •

I-'-
--

...•

"Riot Squad"

BUFFET

also

NO COVER & FREE DRINKS FOR ALL LADIES 'TIL 11

• FR EE

COVER otARGE - 21 & OVER:: 53.00 ~ IS --i!O: 56.00

SOUTH FLORIDA'S HOTTEST COLLEGE BAR
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2:00 a.m.

2200 N. W. 2nd Aven Je
Boca Raton

THURSDAY NIGHTS
No Classes TomOfTow. Right?

MUST BE 18 TO ENTER

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT WEEKENDS TO RAISE MONEY
FOR YOUR ORGANlZAT1ON. CONTACT US FOR OETAILS.

•
FRIDAY NIGHTS

""'/(5'n n I?tare DJ\OtalUt"i? "l\.IIr". W_ken<ts~Competition The Besch Moves West with
~~l!o>l!>olS'W~ I.N 'WU'\I U $100.00 10 p,.nmlNlry Winner IMHE 1Xl@1r1j"~®"!r

25'" ~ Sl a.-..o Oold -.. I" rolgt-.)

~ 0,."" ..' 1i"M~~~;;'ii-~-~'~"';;'~~iiiiOMlllBomooo @@OO"U"Il<®'irSO¢ Sex-on-th&-ooach Shooters "'Mr. Wukcnds- COIrlPE"tttSons IN SOUTH FLORIDA

I:t:l,-"",,,,,==.-r==...---, - ...... Friday for to wHIr... $IOO~00 PRIZEWET T-sHIRT CONTEST
Win a $100.- CASH TU1 Pr«i&lril~W1l'l1'18'S.w. comp€\:. for th.

UP SYNC CONTEST tits. of "'Mr. WElEktlndsR

$50.- Sar tab ~ • to Maxlcof

FREE BUFFET a·1I FREE BUFFET a-II

"The only time the ci
ty police will assist
FAU in an investiga
tion is when murder
occu~ on campus"

When! does FAU Pollee fit in
10 this p;ewrei wetl, our univer
SiTy cops ",rely inte<acl within
the ciTy scope, Even though
FAU has KCe5S 10 the City
Police Department's radio
system, the college cops have
their own policies, lules.
records, files, and handle their
OWn Investigations accordingly,
"The only lime the CiTy Police
will assiSl FAU in an invesllga
tion Is when murder occurs on
e:ampus:' slilted 8oc;;o Raton
Police Information Office••
Roben Rutter. "On 1X'QSlon.
the Uflivenity will provide us
with information rep.dlns
"'uOeriS suspecIed 0( commit
tins a :rime Of if a "'tony wu
commi'fed on campus,".oded
Raben Rutter. "However, OUr
lxiii,,",, are always open 10 the
FAU Police FDfCI'c w!>enever or
when!ve.- our aWOIilnCe is J>Il!<!d.
ed," concluded Runer.

Loca.ed behind Boca Ralon's
City Hall, !he City's Police Sta·
tion employs a .otal of 201
workers. These wO<kers c0m
prise of 12 I sworn officials (50
cops a!-Signed 10 road pa.rol)
and DO civilians.

Within the past two years,
police have .esponded to
-48,215 5ef'Vicecalls. In 1988, a
police ~ indicar:ed ,,,-,,
8oc;;o had 1,008 burglaries,
2.lX14 .hefts, 7S allSJaVated
aSlJllults, &4 robberies, .. rapes,
and 1 homicide. (All are Pan I
oimes},ln addition, 1,549 adull
aores. and 2,997 .",ffie: a(.

cidenls were reponed 'as. vear.
During 'hat same vear,
paHolmen might have
developed writer's cramp due
to the ticketing 01 13.105
molorists lraveling Boca's ciTy
SIreet5.

Campus and Boca
police, don't mix

BV JOHN BERNARDO
Sun Staff Wriler



TEL. 368-7211

IT'S ACADEMIC
A "NEW" BOOKSTORE

LOCATED IN OAKS PLAZA
ON GLADES ROAD

STORE HOURS

* QUICK AND EASY PARKING

* USED AND NEW TEXTBOOKS

* TEXTBOOK BUYBACK

* FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
(J)
-Ic:
o
-<
G)
c:-o
m
(J)

Ro
;;0
m
."
m
;;0
m
Z
()
mRECEIPT

REQUIRED

9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

1100 AM - 5:00 PM

REGULAR HOURS

SATURDAYS

RECEIPT
REQUIRED

~
w
Z
~

o
w
CI)
::;)

REFUND POLICY

1. FULL RETURNS WlTHIN 2 WlEEKS FROM THE FIRST DAY OF
CLASSES.

2. FULL RETURNS IF YOU DROP THE COURSE BY DROP/ADD DATE.
YOU MUST HAVE DROP SLIP.

FULL RETURNS WlTHIN 8 WlEEKS FROM THE FIRST DAY OF
CLASSES IF W1THDRAWlNG FROM THE UNIVERSITY. YOU MUST ~

HAVE A LETTER FROM YOUR SCHOOL. V~~
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term when the regula' student
population ,eturns. Thank you
AEPi, for driving away those
Summertime Blues!

Twin Tone Records, whose
previous anists have been The
Replacements, Jesse Ventura,
and The Sliekee Boys. Accor·
ding to Marie', Arista plan~ to
re-release lheir first LP, a release
that I personally "m looking fOt
ward 10.

After listening to Rough Nighl
In Jericho and seeing Dreams So
Real live. I am convinced that
Athens, Geo,gia is the new
home of Rod< and Roll for the
U.S. and 001 jusl the South,
Wilh bands like R.E.M., Let's
Active, B-52s, The DBs and
now Dreams So Real, this ne<:k
of the woods is putting OUI
some d"mn good music.
Dreams So Re,,1 's continu·ing
Ihattradition and when they ap
pe"r on Saturday Night Uve 0'
The King Biscuit floWer Hou',
Ihen I will know thaI they've
made it. That day may come
soonI" than you think.

at Weekends
nighl in the middle of summer
and anract thaI many people, I
am eager to see Ihe panies that
will be con,inR UP in Ihe Fall

By JEANNETTE HARKER
F..culry Con"iburor

The Knuckle BUSlers blues band has been packing them in
a( Hector'S Heck-of-a-Burger in Delray on Thursday nights. The
Knuckle Buslers is Ihe newest band to hillhe local blues scene
and selleral FAU Sludents and faculty h"ve been on hand In
enjoy the coming out of Ihese lalented blues musician5.

The Knuckle Busters perform a nice bal..nce of Chicago and
Te~as style blues, with several orlginal blues runes wrinen by
Marty Gunlher, the harp player. You'll like Ihe number called
"Roaches." All Ihe members of the band take cenler slage
throughoul Ihe night and show lhe crowd what they can do.
Lead guitarisl, Frank Ward, really cuts loose on hi~ Strat which
is always a crowd pleaser. Keep your eyes on these guys.
They're delleloping Iheir own following. affectionately called
"Knuckle Heads:' a la "Dead Head~."

On June I 5, John Harris of Ihe Fabulous Fleetwoods joined
the Knuckle Buslers on slage and wowed (he c,owd with his
awesome harmonica and dynamile vo<;als. We're talking hol1
He w.. ils on thaI ha<p.

Catch The Knuckle Buslers if you can. Hector's is the newesl
bar 10 fealure a Blues night, Calilhern to see who'~on the Thurs
day line up. Hector's is on Mililary and LinlOn in Delray. Bring
your 'amily and friend~. Gl!llhere early enough 10 sample Heo
tor'~ casual'at~here,grea"bu'llers, and sil back anq,enipV"
the blues. ,.:r'·

Thursday night Blues
at Hector's in Delray

got il. Dreams So Real returned
to lhe ~lage with "History:' one
of lheir newercomposilions, ga
ing inlo high gear. They follow
ed wilh Ihe title track to Rough
Night In Jericho, and they final_
ly ended Iheir show with a ver
sion of The Who's "The
Seeker:' a version Ihal cookoo.
I have heard covers of "The
Seeker" in the past, mOSI
notably by The Neighborhoods,
but Dreams So Real's versIon
topped Ihem all, e~cepi maybe
The Who's.

Afte' Ihe show, I managed to
speak with band mem~Barry
MarIe' and Trent Allen who lold
me afte, paying dues for a few
years, they were glad to be final
ly breakingOU1. Certainly, being
signed to AriSla records was a
big Slep in gelling more nalional
exposure. Prelliously, Dreams
So Real had released an LP on
Minneapolis based indie label

alivewas
lhe planned Iip-sync contest "nd
lhe wet T--shirt contest. The wi ....
ners of lhe lip-sync conlest were
a group of young men named
SIeve, joey and Ch.::ase who cap
lured firsl wilh Ihei, rendilion of
"Hey, I GOI Your Girlfriend."
All of Ihe <>cts were lalented or
at leasl they thoughl so.

The ne~t event,. the wet T--shirt
comest was very enlighrening
and did much to inetea"" the
knowledge and education of the
young studenls and scholars
who crowded around Ihe stage
to gel a Ocller perspective. This
s<.->ems 10 prQve 10 me that Ihe
enthusiasm for educational
evenls is alille and well and \iv_
ing at Wee1<end~.

The winne' of Ihe wet T-shirt
contest was chosen e~c1usively

On her intelligence "nd
other auributes lboth of them).
Kathy, of Miami-Dade was Ihe
winner of the a!.>olle mentioned
event and is 18 years ord.

The PMty continued until 3
a,m. "nd the police even acriv_
ed. although I dOn'l Ihink they
were really needed, The "p
proximate number of people
thaI went to weekends that
night was about 600, If AEPi an
slage. 'I' party on a Thursday

One added surprise
wa~ their lIersion of Neil
Young's "Cinnamon Girl," the
8 side of "Bearing Witness:' a
.....,,;ioo thatdefinilely had more
Ro<;k and Roll feeling to itlhan
the originailler~ionor the 1970
COlIer by the GentryS, I hate 10
11'11 you, bul ii's nol On the LP,
you'll halle to buy Ihe single to
hear it,

"Victim," another cut from
the LP, featmed a bUstering
guitar solo from Barry Marler,
whose guitar wizardry wa~

nothing short of fabulous.
The band kept interspersing

new and current malerial from
Ihe LP duringlhe set and laking
the courtesy 10 tell the crowd
whal was new and whal was on
lhe LP which Is a way to help
boo~t their sales In the fUlure,
and judging from Ihe crowd's
reaction 10 them, I have a feel
ing thaI Rough Nighl In /er;cho
and their subsequent LPs will do
well in the fulure.

....fle' "Melanie:' a good
nxker about a special someone,
Dreams So Real bid the crowd
goodnight and left Ihe slage.
The crowd wanted more. They

Bedrock

fo,med a half hour set of
acouSlic FolkIRod< Ih.::al waS ap
predated by the crowd. The
Outcasls started off wilh
"United Freedom," a song
dedicated 10 Ihe slain Chinese
S1udents and a number th"t was
performed al Ihe Beijing con
cert. "Silenl Art." the story
aboul the beauty 01 graffitli was
ne"t, followed by "No Man's
Land," a song that Orlando ex
plained as being able 10 colier
many subjects. and 10 "use YOU'
imagination" when liSlening.

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Sun &tff!rtMnnwn, £diror

Well, where were you lasl
Thursday nighll If you weren't
at Weekends, you mi~sed an
aw~ome bash. The AEPil
Weekends Bedrock Bash 10 be
e~a<."\. Although the feslillilles
we<e suppos.ed 10 SIan at B p,m,
itw"sn'l unlillO p.m. Ihal pe0

ple began 10 drift in the door
and by I I, Ihe place was pack
ed and jamming 10 Ihe ~ights

"nd sounds th.::at m"ke for" greal
p.~rty.

The lheme of Ihe pan was Ihe
lown of Bedrock, home of thaI
beloved couple, Fred and
Wilma Flintstone "nd their
neighbors, Bamey "nd Betty
Rubble, nOI th"t many of the
patruns d.essed up. bUI the
bartenders dressed up "S
Bedrock citi7.ens and the
women Came wilh bones in
their hair.

The party coincided with
Weekend's "College Nite", SO
sever,,1 students from" lIa,iety
of colleges we,e p,esen1.
Weekends d,ink specials
weren't 100 bad, 25 cenl beers
on tal'. howeve, the Se".Qn
The-Beach shooters were setv'

led' In sudi'~m\lll Ihimtire.:tUP\';

By STEPHEN J. MANCOUR
Sun Fe.tures £di'or

Suo ~EOf/<;£ /ANiSEN
Above: Orlando of the OulcaslS, with his 12 Sldng acoushc guitar,
RighI: Drew Worsham of D,eams So Real keeps up a strong beat.
Both bands put on a top-rale show last Thursday nighl.

ENTERTAIN~M.:.:E:;;;N~T~~~_~~__

A night ofmusic at the Outdoor Stage
Afler a twenty m;nUle break,

O<eam~ So Real took the stage
and immediately let loose with
their brand of the new Southem
Rock, starting off with "Heart Of
Stone" from lheir latest LP,
Rough N;ght In/ericho. During
their first number, Dreams So
Real impressed me as a band
wilh a llood, light sound. Their
first single from Rough
Nighl ...soo<1 followed, "Bearing
Wilnes~:' and it got a good
hand from the crowd that was
familiar with their work.

With "City Of LOlle," they in.-
corporated some Iheatrics a~ a
cloud of ~moke introduced the

_ _ lOMg and the crowd was respon-
_ ~ sille to it.



By BRUCE GOTTISMAN
Sun New. Ed·tor

USHERS NEEDED
PART·TIME

Phone between 4:00-6:00 pm
338-4292

CONTACT:
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

367·3406

Summer Repertory Theatre

Must be UP and ENERGETIC
FLEXIBLE HOURS

SECRETARY and ASSISTANT
needed for INTERIOR DESIGN FIRM

~

Queen's new album, The Mi,..de, l~a~='tl;"'::'~~:~~,.f~
Ihe five yea, wail since Iheir lasl LP.

Capitol Records has broughl back a gMUp thaI has been away
for a white: Queen,

Queen was one of Ihe premier bands of the seventies. Their
unique slyle of music sp.~wned the ultimale fighl song I"We
Will Rock You") and the ultimate victory song ("We Are The
Champions) on the Silme 4S record. They proved that danceable
rock was be"ert"an Di",o ("AnOlher One Biles Ihe OUSI") and
Ihal rock with an operallc flair could sell record~ ("Bohemian
Rhapsody").

This past month, Queen released a new album, enlitled The
Miracle. The album is Iheir firsl non·soundtrack male rial since
1964 and The Works. Allhough Ihe album has a few duds ("My
Baby Does Me·' in particular), the album has moments Ihat a,e
brilliant as anything the band has ever done.

The Orst single of the album, "I Want II All," is already clim
bing up Ihe charts. The song combines all Ihe elemenls thaI
made the band famous: lhe powe"ul guilar. the driving rhythm,
the clea. vocals of Freddie Me«:ury, Ihe harmonies, and Ihe
opera-like quality (In the bridge). II is lhe besl song Queen has
pul OUI in along lime, and may be the besl rock song of the year.

The ne~1 be!.1 track on Ihe album is Ihe tille song. "The
Miracle" ;s a medium·rock Iribule to mOlher nalure Ihal calls
for "Peace on Earth· An end 10 war:' Mercury's vocals stand
OUI, especially as Ihe song closes; "ThaI lime will come one
d"y you'll see when we c,"n all be friends."

Side two indudes a few songs thaI seem 10 be out of synch
with Queen's "'iXJlallon. However, Ihal doesn'l mean thatlhey
aren't good, "Rain Musl Fall"' is a danceable song Ihal vaguely
resembles a Ceorge Michael and Whaml type song. However,
the music;s len limes bener Ihan anything Wham ever did; Ihe
lyrics arecieverer, and lhe guil"rs give it a dimension thaI Wham
lacked. In "Scandal," Queen shows their lyrical genius, rhym
ing words like "ftoodgales" and "cheapskales" Wilhoul skipp
ing a beal.

The final track asks Ihe queslion, "Was It All Wonh It." As
far as both Ii'll' band's ca.ree,r and Ihe album is concerned, yes,
II was. "This never ending figi'll," as lhey call rock-and·roll, has
given Freddie Mercury, John Deacon, 8rian May and Roger
Taylor almoSI 20 good year~.

AND

FEATURING...

Jeff & Peanut

,,
.,

The true fore-runners of today's punk??--;========'"=~'="="~="-=-='="'=';"

N~~;'.-I~ther thaA';,l.,Ib.~,~~.:;"<;!o~;9~o~~!g,~.t Queen returns
~t... 4'·r the clubs of .Chicago, The BluesIRockIG..rase Punk sryle, t .

I om!. 1IJ t Sff....w, Cff N,"" b~k."~ ,""meY'~",m"'"""', 'd 0 musIc scene
\U~fe 1/"'US lIon~;de,",:,!Ih ". ar.-er of Van probably recognize from ~her
18 t_, Morrison s Clona, it SOIlg that artists. Muddy Waters' "I Col
~arR!U almost every gar"ge band has My MojoWor'king" (covered by

done In one form Or anothe, .... _ All 'C) '"
'I:leeorb rl"uiefu. bn b t ",. ,-_ se d ' I' u"" man ml"ers. OOm
(6' ~ U ~ IS I,,,,, nil ows vers on Boom " the John lee Hooker
$~(Iuter !iil..mglllcm thai'S considered 10 be the best class;~ thaI was later covered by

- - of all of the covers !he A' I CIl·· · ,,-_.. "l1M Shadows of Knlsht Til 100 I ."led CI . n'ma s, """y s el
Gloria e a ~. a so t,t. ~'a, II Rock:' (covered by 80b
Dunwlch 666 came QUI In the spnng of 66 Seger), and Ih'ee by maSler

''''T.:;;;';'i~''''"",",,,,",,,.,,,,,,. and helped introduce the 8lues " WII' 0' "Y• Let's clear up a bll of music ICC' d'ff uesman "e ,,,on, ou. . ° ",cago 10 a 'erent au· Can·t Judge A Book 8 The
h,story here. Punk d,d not stan dience and although the LP on· Co ""(I' Y ) H Y h·
in England with the Sex Pistols, ly yielded fWO singles "Gloria" K ve~. m" i r .:-: by'.
nor did it stan here in theSlales and Bo Olddley's "Oh Yeah;" ooc 'e Man ~~
with the Ramones. Punk did he Sff... 'd __ -, Sleppenwolf), and I Just Wanl

. , I <'VUYVS were cons, e,,,,,, To Make Love To You" (made
stan here In the good 01 US of as one on the innovalOrs of f b F uh ., I f ·f

I A but;t was back In the mid- 81 R k amous y 0,...01". n act, ,

I
.', • I," ues . oc . _ you really want to know the

s,xt,es m garages a Over I"e Clo"a admlnedly contained h Th Shad Of K . h
counlry I" .. I b trut, e OWS nlg t

I
.. ~ , on y h,ree onglna tunes, ut helped a new generalion

In Ch,cago s Northwest !hey are top-rate tunes. "Light d' ff " I Cff'
suburbs, lhere were five young Bulb Blues" is a fast paced ,seo",:r I e ues_ 0 ,ca.g~.
lads busy 3Cflngllke wild young BlueslRoc;ker Ihatls not recom. Admrnedly, cop,es of Clom.
maniacs In their~~, perfec- mended for Car deck play, "II are somewhat hard 10 fir:>d,
bng the young m,d-6l)s teenage Always Happens ThaI Way" is especially On the Dunw.ch
angsl wilh Ii'll' 81ues sound that another 8lues/Rocker ~nd ~abeJ. It may be available as an!waS Indigeneous to their area. "Dark Side" is a grittY Iune !mport. but I have a feeling Ihatnw: resultl The S~adows Of about a relalionship Ihat's gone ,t .m~y be re-released by Our>-
KOlghl, led by lorn Sohns bad. II is a number Ihal anybody wlch S pa""nl con:'pany, Wamer
(vocals). Jerry McGeorge who's gotten dumped can relate Brothers. I certainly hope SQ-

(guitar), Joe Kelley (bass), War_ 10, and believe me, I speak from ~eone re-relea~ il: My copy
ren.Rogers (guitar), and Tom" experience. 'S ~ono and ld Irke to ap-

'Sch.lfour (drums). As for lhe covers on Clo,;a, prec,ate Ihe Shadows In stereo.

r
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have a serious side and in 1
"Thanksgivln&" he tells tilt
story of a family reunion that ~
somewhat touching, "Mind
Read III Belonged To You)," Ii
aboul love, but on the serious
side, and "This Year" has Wail\
wrighl wondering whether Iall
year, which was lousy, will im
prove Ihis year. It is a song t.....
makes one think about how
things happen to people,

Despite the serious qJts on
Therapy, it Is an LP thaI, when
you look at the lyric sheet ~
you play ii, will have you sml~

ing as you listen to it. loudon
WainWright III may have c""'"
a long way from singing aboul
dead skunks, but then again,
he's always stayed the sarr>e
stagnatiofl for the better.

COLLEGE SHELL

CRUISIN' INTO
SUMMER

SPECIALS
FeatuTing:

• Discounts· save up to 15% on all major
repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU stul:tents,
faculty and staff,

• Free estimates on all repairs
• Emergency towing· to our facility
• Pickup·Drop off· to FAU campus
p 90 day/4,OOO mile - exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certified technicians - always on duty

1--------------------------1
I OIL CHANGE $12.95 I
I I..."u","p, L.bor.11ve quPr1. SIMI" FI... snd tc. mo'''' 011. ,l Oil dOO pnd locks• .,.t>e<:koll. belt. pnd lluld _pis. IIr. :

I p ,p. q".'lly fm•• pnd complp,. lubrlc.Uon. I

I ~EGUL"'I'lLV 1111.95. Mop' .,..,. bpl...p,7·tZ-tl9 I

~-------------------------~, ,
l AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 1
I An Sy.'em. clMck.1I bslls, clMck 1<>< ....kII. I
I clMck _rallon or .nU plr _l1lOnl"", I
I ..,.t.m. Op 10 two I n Inclu_. I, ,
I $19.95 E>;pI...:7.12-t111 l
~--------------------------"'._-_..-_--.......---.- .._-_.........-

Where N.W. Second Ave.
meet. 201h 51.

Shell
Your ne"tdoor nelghbor...•djolnlng FAU "ampUl

Appointments Recommended

Ihe lifeslyle In the song
"T.S.D.A,V. (This Song Doesn't
Have A Video}," where Wain
wrighl. in a fast p.aced
bluegrass-like number, proudly
proclaims thai hedidn't make a
video for the 500& but if I know
Mr. Wainwrighl, he probably is
working on One as I write this.
"Harry's Wall" is a sardonic,
humorous look at the fame of
the hosiness, and "Aphro
disiac" deals with one of the
fringe benefits of the life, par·
ticularly with a groupie,

Other subiects tackled by
Wainwright are what you
should and sl>ouldn'l do ("Your
Father's car") and the craziness
of being a single male pareI'I
("Me aod The Mothers").

However, Walnwrighl does

IS

-I,===:::J~
loudon Wainwright 111 has returned wilh a bit 01 musiclII TMrapy to "enrt;'I:,~~~~:::.7~~:·=

Call Mr. L. at 499·1333
(Male Preferred)

$6,00 per hour to start
Flexible Hours

Light Housekeeping In Delray

PART TIME HELP NEEDED

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, PBCC. Shopping

CATALINA RENTAL APTS.
1908 NW Fourth Ave.. Just East of FAU

Elleciency. 1.2. 3 Bedrooms· No Pets
Heated Pool. d,shwasher. Sharmg OK

368-4754

·1 ........ I'T;n"n~5U~ ..... p...:~l

w""I'"nl fnom ~'''''' fIo",~, ,... ,,",
:""dlIlApplr·l .......W"...,.~

'Ki-. h. h·...., p"p"'", ,••-
f unly $2.2 •• p P (lYI.-.J

d,,"b"-' ....'''' ~"d I ·r prin."ll
'$5.00 pi"k'''I' III; d !iv,·"" ,,' FAil
·FKEE IiU"POIt...
• Ed,""lt ava''''b leall !<or q",,'N

P,,. ...... __ .119·-'

,Save This Ad!

Sunday 6/25
One<:> again, it's~ 'N Birs

al the Griswold. see 6124 for
more information.

Thursday 6/22
Feeling down in the dumps

Ufe got you over a barrell Come
on over to seethe FAU Comedy
Club at 9 p.m. In the UC's Gold
Coast Room. FAU Siudents are
admitted Rtr $ t, their guests $4.
Check it out and smile, dammitl

The. FAU Summer Repertory
Thealer presents T~ Niwht
Thote2u~t fn J.iI a\ 8 p.m.
in the Griswold Theatre. FAU
students are free, the public Is
$10. For mare Info. call
367-3808.

Saturday 6/24
tr"s II night of Rf!88M! at rhl!

a.t as the fAU Surf Club
P'"Cnt:s RIoI Squ.Ild. 7$ cent
dral" all nile lonsl FAU
students $3, guests $4.
~ 'N 81r.. pelf.... med by

the FAU Summer Repertory
Theatre, starts al 8 p.m. at the
Griswold. fAU students are
lree, nan-st'Udenls $ 1O.

By SCOOTER lIVINCSTON
$lJn Enffutainment an."
11'$ funny, how coincidences

happen. la~[ weekend I was
listening to Dr. Demento on thoe
radio when somebody from
Idaho ulled him up and re
quested Loudon Wainwright
Ill's 1973 dassic "Dead Skunk
In The Middle Of The Road."
The nell! day, I ,tragle inlo my
office, go to my desk and damn
ed if Wainwright's neweSI
release isn't waiting for me.
Coincidence, or whal1

Wainwright's newest release,
Therapy. shoWCil.s.e5 his con~

lrolled musical humor with a
louch of seriousness added for
a IInle balance. Therapy is just
Ihat, a way for all o( us to
release our collective ang51
about life, love and even the
music business, combining the
three, but then again, keeping
them sepilrale. I know it's hard intentions.
to e><plaln but if you ever hear The lille cut deals with how
the LP, you'll understand. love Can drive both partners

Therapy marks Wainwrighl's crazy, "Bill of Goods" teUs you
return to the recording scene how love ca.n fool you, "Fly
with a major label, RCA's sub- Paper" has 01' loudon lelling uS
sidiary, Silvertone, and his- how he wants 10 end a relation.
recordIng debut in tondon ship but he just can't quite do
along with some help from it, lhen, when you hear "Nice
former Fairport Convention Guys," we find Ihal maybe if he
member Richard Thompson, comes across as a S&M fiend,
Co_producer Chaim Tan- thai just might solve his pro-
nebaum also contributes his blem (1 should have problems
banjo and harmonica that gives like thalll.
lhe LP a Country louch, a louch Walnwrighl is a musician and
Ihal belies Wainwright'~ he pokes fun at the business and

Dead Poets Society a film that
enlightening and worth seeing
- 8y -'lAN HURWITZ A dream of a teacher for lhese Williams' lively presence at

Sun Staff Writer emotionally slumbering boys, Ihe school takes on a powerful
he awakens their SOlJls with hi, - I. h-, ,-"--" .-" h-

Ahhh... lhe rolling hills, passion for life but also rallies ~:;:,~n~r';'s~ro~';i;';mp~~
crumbling stone walls. still the elders al the Welton School the lives of lhese boys Ihat he
primeval woods 0df Ihe New with an unorthodox leaching is more like a spirit in spite of
England counlrysi e 30 years method.onepolntdirectin.~- h h bo -" d
ago. This is Ihe backdrop to a aSlonished boys to tear OUI ~.: ~;~;:,. Un... presence an
boy's school tale, The Dead lenglhy perversion of an in_
Poeu Socie{y, starring Robin troduClion to a book of poetry The characleri>:ation is simply
Williams who. as a first year saying "Don't be afraid boys, superb in this film.
teacher returning to his ivied it's not Ihe bible. you know." For Ihe mOSI part, Ihe
alma mater, gives the most 'bo - h' .. characters are su.....rbl, crafted
silentl, revealing performance severa ys. ,n t eor cunoS!- 0-

af his screen ca.reer, ly and atteet,on dIscover thai and the movie manages to
John Kealing graduated from the louch you profoundly without

cr~f~~~lo;hi:el~lmW~~mha; ~::~~ke~~:Jo~n~~~&~~~ ~~.~n~~~~~~~~o:sm~aise~
screenplay by Tom Schulman well as being founder of the marvelofsimplicily,really.with
and has brilliantly directed an clandestine Dead Poets Society the poetry itself providing all the
ensemble perfomlance from the which met In a nearby ca.ve in necessary sparks.
aclOrs. Far from dominaling lhe ·the deepened dark night and This is a delightful film Ihat
SCreen and the story with his read poelry aloud. The boys looks back to the past without
brain storming comedy, 'h d 'd sourin, <h. ,Ieasure and ,,,_
Williams is conlained and ""t too up t e uSIy man! e an, - were soon meeting regularly ex- pose of il and instead pulls from
shines all the brighter in nashes ploring their new found world it a rarefied lesson for lhe
of wit and wisdom. Ir.~'~W~.~'~d~'_- mod~:::."m::.;"~i~::::".".-"" ..,

Williams' character is John
Keatln& the hero of this tale.
who, sparkling his students with
the inspirational latin phrase
Carpe Diem (Seize the day),
seizes the opportunity of
teaching original thought to
young minds, inspired by the
lYeat poets and writers such as
Whitman, Shakespeare and
Thore~u.All this right under lhe
nose of the starchy, rigor mor
tis stricken tradition of the
Welton School for Boys.

Friday 6/23
It's n. NiP' n--.. SpwJl'n'" a.t ~ UT. See 6/22 for

more Information,
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SPORTS

Intramural sports offer fun
Under the sun with swimming, snorkeling, and adventure

Strikers Win 2-1 against the Diplomats

KARATElp. 16
_ circuIt year-l"OI.lnd. An up.
~ evca oa July 29.-il1 be
the US Kance Open bckl ..
Orlaado. About ten mcmben 01
the club will probably~i~
in the oompc:Cllioa,

Upon e"luiag ialo the
Wad<>-Kai Cub a SGIdcnI will be
penonaII)' !&UP fol" the fine~
.... throe 1csaons by • bl-=k bell CIC
• highcl"-IlUlkcIlIICUdenc. lbc!Cllo
dem am obca.in his uniform, call_
ed D gi, through Roth.....ho C&ll

8el martial arl cquipmenl al a de
cent price, 1lIe clau ... f"", and
open 10 llli INdents .es-iJlCl"cd &I
F.... U. n.e only COJIS mlflhl be
voluntary donatio.... 10 help p111_

chase equipmeal.
". beauty of brate is thIc

everyone C&II t>eacf"n hum the
mam.t an e><pericnoc.. No cn&I.
..,.. bow kina: oae aaans. iflbc_
bitiooa i, there.... individt.W will
have. positive~.KiOI
wbo st&n mainiaa early 1Qn
rvJes and devdop .. vaItte IJ)'SCCaL

Aduhs find • way 10 further
devdop IbemseIvcsand ie'... ac
tiviT)' chac one am pn<:ticc .. &ay
.ge.....ccording to Roth. "It'. a
.....y of lire fOC" me."

5 •.m. at !be f.eldhouoe~
kJC. A ..... wlJl be rented '"
If'Ul!POA aU advcmure _ken.
CoMs will be $18.75 for admit~

tanee and the share for the reacal
v.... Sodu and goodi.,. will be
provided.

Whal summer would be com
plete withoul a llIO.l<clinl uip?
The Khemillf; minds behind the
intramural"POru have planned a
lrip for Frida)' .....UlJUlC 4. This
trip tau .. dcmocnti<: I,""W to it:
pan.icip&rlu ael: 10 help decide
when: 10 .... lbc Keys arc nat 001
of the qucotion. ao everyooe
should ud<e ad........., of dti$
eba.nce. Stop by the f"oddhoo.aJe
and &lve )'OW input.

The C.mpus Rec.e.lion
Deputmenc is ready to help )'O<l

in planning • funmlod summer.
For ..-.e infomwlon &bouc Ibese
evcnlS feci free 10 CUI 367-3795
or SlOp by !he f"..,!dhouse.

BOCA RATON AREA
Sta....l.y H. Ka.pea.... Ed_Ct..-.Ltd.

2900 North Military -r..-all__Sulte '50
Boca R.to.... _ Fl. 33....3' -6308

(407)997-6388

Boynton recreation
8y MICHELLE NAWROCKI

s..11 SPOrts EJilD'

WHAT.F YOU
DON'TG£T
INTO THE GRAD
SCHOOL OF
YOUR OIOICE?Suo«.Ihe<o<__

-,Dulwtry_

--~----__-......01beinI _

JKAPLAN nr.-dwIlo:><od>Do*."'"

~----
_.L......... __hiIJ>Of1

ort-U CCUl:Sfs.~ cw. NCI£X. NI£. 0tfI.. BAR l!EVIE'o'(& (JIII-l8lS

1lIe Baynlon Beach Reereation and Pa.k Dcpattmcnl is sponsorilll
various sporu evenlJ from Jul"fing 10 j.aucrcisc ove.!he summer.

A five week lCufina and boogie boud clinIC will begin July '22. lbt
COSI'" SIOand no chlldrea under 10 .... allowed 10~Ie. 1bc
.ioo willlexh howMl~ ..... buill, aboutlOLlmamenlcircu.iu. cut_
rellU and .....te. safety. and surf"ma world....ide. Call Wally Majors II;.

738-7442 for more infonnatioft.
For fll.nCJS-auadod Boyntoo residcrIu. thcno'. a 0I)0Cd. walkiaa c'"

.. wdl as jaacrei.... clusa. lbc walkiag dub stmUs Tuesday. &ad;
Tbunday" u 6 p.m. u me CaIoos:o Park Hcan T..ul, Jazzercisc clu5a.
are held Mooday". Wcdnlesday•• Frida"., and Sarurd.a)'s al the Boyn_
8eadl Civoc Center. For waIki,,& iafonnatioa call WCftdyor Wally.
738-7444 (elu. 353). and for jaacl'C1"" ,nfOf'lllaUon e:au Jim Patten08
at 738-7442 (ext. 3}4),

A benefil oofIbaU 1QtIrnamcnt wiIJ be held June 23-25 at CaI<>o!a Part<.
lIe_fiu from the 5th Ann 1 Miller Beer Men and Women·. Slowpitdo
Softball Tournament will to "Horses and the Handicapped and Iloyn-
100 Beach n.enpculic progntmS," Fo. mo.e information call Jim Pat
lerson al the: .bove numbe•.

Mon-Frl ,,_:00
Slttu .....y "_:00

Fishing, swhnming,
Pool Ball, a trip to
Busch GaJ'den's Dark
Continent, and snorkel
ing are aU coming up for
a wet and exciting
summer.

IOW1lanleOI will be held July 7.
IUttint at 10 •.m. at Ibc pool.
Sian up fo<" Ibis evenl bq:i.... Ju_
~ 3.

lbc KICOnd IOUmamenl of Pool
Ball will be Frida)'. July 28. al 10
a.m .•1 !he FAU pool aaain. n.e
5i1P' up for this wumey begina Ju
ly 24.

The l:K& .r-re trip ~ BuKh
Garde,,'. Ouk Conlineal i.
Khcduloed fOC" SanuOay. July 22,
1IO mark tI\lII day off oa your
caiendaT, Everyone ....ill mecc.1

21.. N. Db" Hwy
_~Con. FL

lbc vioc&ory moves !he Stnken' I'CIOOI"d to 4-6,
good for fowtb place. in !he ....SL·. SouIbcm Di"i
sioa. ". Dip&omau (......) arc IICOOftd in the dlv;"
sion. betliDd Orlando.

lbc SIrik<:n pby !he Miami Shatb • Miami this
SwIda)' nigbl:. tbal.1bocy rewrn to Lockban ... J ..ly
he. abo apiftA !be Sbub.

•
PRESTlC-E
CATERER~iNc

....1 !he end of regullllion lime. with the score.lI
even at 1~1. !he &&me went to the penall)' tick
tiebrcaku. Kinsey .....rd'leo. Carn:.... Moreland,
playe.-c:oach n.om.u R""*,,n and defender Jim
McOcough llli ..::ored ia !he tiebreake. for !he
5t.1I,e... Oventll, lhe Siriker. we.e 6 aul of 7 in
the round. n.e DiplomalJ were 5 of 7 in !he
liebreake•• wilh MauMC' .tOflping!bols by Denny.
Ponce and Danyl Gee. givitllthe Striker! the 2-1
win,

Oamc ia Washington. curn:ntlyleadJ Ibc Suike..
in oooring.

n.e DIps evened thinp up eighl minules into the
S«Ond luIlf as Harbor dlo< from 12 yards out. hil
lin& the <:n:>Ubu and the '*1 bounecd pas! Strik,.,."
aeuninder Arnie MllWoOKI". Harbor'. goal .... hlll
.,.veoIh of the .,........

1bc Stri\<u$ kepi. !he preNl.I'" .,.. me Dtps.
.feme f.... _ of !he n::maorde. of Ihe luIlf. btll
ItIe Dtpsdetenx k.ep.1h""",,,&!he Strikers ,.,fOt'U.
mab... l...eDen have ...."....hal of ... easy same."
he ofJ"lci.a1.I)' had one .l&ve craLlcd Ill) him. In Ibc
StrilurJ' net. M.uuer ..... cr<>d.ned with three
.l&VCl_

On June 23 there will be •
Deep Sea Fish.... excunioa 10
Boynton Harbor. All nshermen
will IIIC'el al the fieldhouse at II
a.m. and ... from then: in •
renlod van. "The "",joe on the
Seam.illt m runs from 1-4 p.m.
and the cost of the bolll trip ilS<!lf
will be $16. The 0011 of the van
will be split up equally among
ride... and cokes and fishing
equipment will be proyidcd. Sign
up for this """"I be&i"" June 19.

A swim meet is dIcdukd 10 be
held on June Xl at 5 p.m. at the
FAU pool. Sip up be""" June
26. Swim:mina .,.1qOries will be
odckd~ 10 the eYc:M$

panicipan.. are UlcereAcd in,
ADy..., who~ lID swim UJd

play blS~lI wby _ uy Pool
Ball? This sport, abo boown as
water~.pbI~ with one
DeC, two ~. in IIA aru rhaI
would be about half the size of.
noonaI buUdIall OlIUA. lbc fin!

Newcomers O,valdo A.dileo and Viclor
Moreland made their SlriI= home dcbuu IaR .SaN.
da)' niahl as Ibc Strike.....feMcd lhe WuhinglOa
DipIomaU in. 2~ I liebrcaIter wtn. a same thai ......
uc:ilill& in ..-.ore -y" Ib&Q one

The S«Ond balf of !he pmc featured a bet>eh
cieanrl& bnwl tIw raullcd In the red c:anl (eJ'"C'
lion from aame>&ival to Diploomal fOC'WVd Jean
Harbor. Ibc ASL·. JeadJaa 1ODreI". AI Slriker for
wanl Palm M.pna_ ..... wmina upf">dd WIth
Ibc "-II. be .... pullChed itI !he face by Harbor
Moreland ~acd hilNClr from rel&liating ,"",th
a punch of his owa, btll Harbor feU to lhe *"",nd
itI lUI atIempC to trick me refe"", into &.vi...
Moreland a red c:anl. Howeve•• Harbor', eharade
was nocod by Ibc officials. Mq:all&ne$"'" helped
off !he ficld. and was wcn 10 !he hospilal whe...
he w&l diIIanollCd &I having. pouible cheekbone
fr&Cl\lre.

lbc Strikers, playing Wicboul the serv>oco of team
capeain midfielde. Ray "Rocky" HlKbon (ar_
Ihro5copi<: lmolc surgery). Marpre aalive rnidf"lcldcr
Ene EiehrnIum (US NluiooW Tum) and defende.
John CIa.re (one pme sw:peruion for a red c:anl ia
IaR wccC'. 1-0 k>u at Boslon), goc !he L.ocItban
c:nnwd of ".296 ... oa Ihcir fecc carty in !be finl:
balf as SIeve Kinsey ooored hi, fourth goal of !he
.,....... wilb hcJp from lumnweo Man:do Carn:n
and ~Akmso.fiona Alooso', pus f>(lnl 15
yanb out put Dips' pie Keith l...eDen. Kinsey.
who tau been sekacd '" pla)' In the ASL AU SUr

PRESTiGE sub '''·uu
lJa_ P.50 _I _ a-.. :J.50
H_rn :J.50 ...... CutIMP~ :J,tI
~ :J,tI CI'lIcUnCutlMP-..-., :J.tI__ __ 3.50 0.-.. 3,tI
___ 3.50 __.,"-_0.-.. 3.7'

-.- _ e-.o(. Ft.) 30N __ • '"- 3.711

T_ :a..so '-',"-.0.-...0- 3.tI
Eft _ :s..oa.-. 0.-.. a-.. 2.7'
~ • .u __0- 2.71

T......,. _ 3.711 ~ 3.l1li
__ 2.711 ~_.....-.. 3,l1li

eo.-_ s.n ~~••0- 3.50
- S.7II.....- HoI Dog l.ueo.- _ _ _ • ..2tI .-HoI Dog. a-.. I,ao·__.T......., •.u T.......,CliuI> ••l1li

Try our F.moua 8 ft. Sub. Feed. 25 people

By SCOOTER UVlNGSTON
s.u. EItu.wuo-N Editor

ay l\UCHEU.£ NAWROCKl
s..,. SptHa &IiIDr...
ANNE BARNES.....~~

PAU's intramural sporu divi·
.ion h,.. prnvided $Iudcnl$ with
plenl)' of .ummer fun, bill It
$OC1llS 110 one is inte~1Cd in jMlr
tieipoo1inll. "The evenlS. pu.blished
weekly in Spon Bri~fs. au open
10 all PAU and PBCC lIlUdenu.
Already !his summer tenn. there
hu been scheduled. ncquetbllli
lOUrnamcr>l, • pool toumamIenl.
and • f'riIbee pC~rM. 'Tboe on
ly problem _ UlalIllO one .ip
ed lIfIlO pili)' and the evenb were
aood""'.

The IIpCOIDina~ au
jlqI waitioa for willu.,: and able
~. AU you hlove 10 do
• ao (lOll 10 _ fleldhousc con·
r>ected to the FAU pool and sip
up. II'. u ellS)' ll$ Iha.',
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Aerobic training helps make any body look great
rlPll'

Alway••uon oul with a liahl
program. Usually three day' a
wcck. for.u k:atl: 20 minuleI pr0
vides $UtrlClenl loaing for begin
lien. For all around physi<;al
filness, • maximum of five day,
• wcd:. for 20-30 minUlet is
rr:commendcd. Do DOC over u.eM
yourself.

Remember 10 ........ pn:opcr al·
tire. Leotards are \be most
popular form of work-o"t
clothing for women. Mea usual
ly wear shortsor~. "J"be idea
is 10 avoWl wearing clooches thai
resIri<:t lDOYerne>'IO. Also. be W",

10 wear shoes that provide sup
port.. "There are a varicIy of shoes
des;goed sp.::eifieally for
loerObics. Shoet that do DOC fil
properly wHl contrlbule l<>

injuries.

It is imporunl 10 be SIl.., thai
your imuudor is e:enified. The
... robles I""'ehee should be
capable of leac:hinl, ca.ch'nc,
and <:toorcognpbinc.

Finally, the most imponanl up
is 10 have fUo! Aerobic:t provWlc:s
an 0Ulb for relievinl; IenSion and
helps 10 increase. overall physical
filOeSS. It also helps 10 build ..,If.
esteem. According 10 &100
Dunn. one of the carnp>s reerea
lion aerobics ,nstructors.
"You've gOiIO be cnzy." wben
yoo.o do aerobics 10 fUUy enjoy it.
Th.is~ form ofeurcisc can
be eajoyed by most anyone.

CI.uu Orrued,
FAU Sluden15 can lake advan

I.IIg.. of the ..,robics classes of·
r..rm through Campus Roc",,"
lion. Monday through Friday
from 5:30 10 6:30 p.m. and
Tuesday. and Thursdays from
12:00 101:00 p.m. in the gym.
For ".,.., information call Cam
pus Re<:rea.ion a. 361-379.5•

imJlllCl aerobics and one fOOl is
kepi on the f1oo!" .ull11 times. This
Iype of exercise~ 001 devale
!be he&I1 no... 10 mulmum polen
l!.al. bul requirell ".,.., muscul...
conlrol.

Hlp impKC ..,l'Obia;. on the
otbc'r Iwld. Involv,"" bounoclng
and is more Irncnse. "Il1e heut
no... is elevaled 10. higher level.
Hip irnJlIlCI aen:>l»c$ have mo:)f'C

of • psycho\ogkal benefil. "J"be
~mua snadenIlI fed !hey
are doinc more. A<xon:Iinl 10
Rose Gupani. FAU studem and
aerobic instnM:cor. "Hi&h iJrq-=c
Krobics is IIlOn' moti...nnc 10 the
Audenu. bul they will achieve
I'elIIlh.. from either levo:l of ex...
cise.'· She feels the imp;'maDl
thing Is for S11.Odcnu 10 late II ..
their own J*Ce and v-fually
work up 10 a higher level.

..Aerobics is a great
way to get in shape
and have fun. U

Itean nile further, prevent mus
cle SOrctlCSS, enhance nexibilily.
and fe-establish the body".
equilibrium.

Polly Coons

Higb .... Low,
Low impaCI aecoblcs .re
~ for bqi......rs and
anyooe wl>o surfen; from joiN.
h.o:an. or wei&!>< probl-:nlS. "J"be",
is ... bounocln& involved In low

"'.'''H'p ;s an leroh'n or
cali"henics eom;-ont'm. The
aerobic componcolll. which Un.
~ card>ov:osculllr e. ·Wrance.
uses larg" body moveM<;rtf. per
(ormc:d eonti!luously 10 k.:cp the
heart nue elcva'<>d.

After the llerobic work.ou'••
cool-down gwfually rectu<:..·$ the
hcan-rate to-ro resting I 'vels
and prevents excess poolin;; of
the blood.

A c:alisthenic:s component. on
the CKher hand. is designed to in
ct'CaM' muscular eo6unonce or
strmgd1. Some eAC:rtiIes. ouch as
the tnccps curl, .....y isolate: and
~rcise.spc<:irIc mlUCle group.
whileOlhen. sud> as the puM-up.
."volve "",,(:.,.] ITNSCIc croups.

The ctass ends with • final cool
down. ""hich includei 5UetChing
U.Cf'CUQ doesisncd 10 I",....,. the

""" ~QIIGIlJANSSVI
FIln,.,..;_mlndcd sludenl~ /'>fa..,'" DeMeola. Yolanda Galindo, an aerobics Intern. NllU.l Frank, Mau~n Prelrf..... and P.dn.... H.II}·ur
..·orl< oul under Ihe l""IOIelion uf 1-;"'1<", .I)"nn.

~Fonnal:

A typical ctass beains ...i!h •
warm-up which h(,lps increaK
blood·1Iow 10 the muscles and
prepares the body for tnOf'll'

rigorous demands. Followina the

An aerobics or dance-exerc;Je
ctass is intended to cnllanc:e
physical fimcss and 10 ,ncreaK
physical capacity 50 that oYc:nll
heallh ad QU3li'Y of hfe improve
Betw:fitl from an aerobic or
dance-el'ercisc: <:1uI include: im·
proved cardiovasallar eradwvIec.
body composition. fleJIibilily.
......:uJar tndurancc and W"al&th.
AQobic:s may also hlelp 10 rdie.-e
$U'C$Sor~.TIIis (armOrel<'
cerrise is enjo)'abk and produces
visible results.

By M.B. ERDOS
SUII SuJg Writ..,.

CALL US!
391-9177

1328 N.W. 2nd Ave•• Boca Raton
Offers Valid at this Store Only

,,' ....

80CA RIllTON
..!o~ N W 3'foIn So••,,,
FlDrJ<O~ Ja.<"(.an _'023 _n c..w..

FOAT LAUO£qOALIE
.... 7!oN Oo...~......_~

lIJ.,t~I~1.'1IIJei_n

Planned Parenthood
of Soutl'o P..... 8eM:f\ .nd
e.-MIl Coun"", In<;.

• CompIele Gyn Eums
8yappoonlmen.

• Brfth eon\lOl Metr-ll

• Lamaze CIaISeII
• p,egnancy Y_ltng
• Pr_tal Program
wa",.oD$:'r~.-.i

Tennis coach
Named Coach of the Year

FAU m<:n'~ tennis coach Bob Moore ........ recemly named,he
19119 ITCA/Wilson NCAA II Mcn's Tennis Coach of the Year.

Moo",. who was also ..,Iect.od South Region Coa<:h ofthc Year
for the second stnighl -..00. was chosen fur the awud in a VOle
Jftbe28 coadoes!hlll mended !be NCAA Diviaion n _',_
oil chunploNh.ips in May.

In .,,, years al FAU, Moore has compiled a record of In-39.
aood for • .150 w'oni.na pereeagge. This seaaon. Ihe 1.5tb....ud

Owls fin;~toed 14_9 and qualified one s,ngle5 pl.yer and one
doublet learn for the NCAA Div;sion II Champiol'lshipo-.

In add;I;.... 10 hi. coaching responsib,lities. Moo", ","S SC'rvcd
on the NCAA N.lional Men', and Women's Tenn,. Commulee
for the paM IWO years, He has also been !be NCAA Soulh Region
Chairm.o.n for the pu' three seasons.

"11 isa gn::al honor 10 be named Co.ach of the Year by o'y pee",
Th,~ ,. the fiD< Tenous Coach of !be Year aWartllh:lo1 FAU has
cverhad. 11..,1ie<:Is FAU·s dot:p rornmlUnenll0 tennis:and ..hletic
e~<:d\eno;:oe ,I> general,·' said Moo",_

Moore will rc<'e'V" his awud .1 !he ITCA c..etoes· Conve..•
IJQfI in December

~a~1 SPECIAL FOR THE STUDENTS!5iI : .• of Florida Atlantic University!
rp~~STlCS~I~Sr -Din~~~- 1
I ~~\ I Four$11.50! I

:~ :11 ~~~=:I ENJOY 2 DOMINO'S PAN PIZZAS I FOCJR 12 o.z. CIInA 01 I
WfT1i AHY 2 TOPPINGS :. • ~ CI•."k

I FOR ONLY I - \'COJ pey only .".501 I

1 cr!E~ I. =~ I
I c;:o......,-.-y 0lW_trw7r:1l1tJi I Ie-.._.Donrco.__ .. .- ..w __ OO'_.DI:ImonO"JO ....... _ .. aa

1I =::'=":...:.~...:=-=o:::::::: I .... ::.=.-:..-:..~~=o::::::::
L

,..,-_sa>m •__............ ...1 ::c:__·_Donrco-."""W. .J----r---- ,----
: I.:
I LATE NIGHT I
I SPECIAL I
I 16~ -9Il orilIJinal pizu tor Ihe price of a I

12"' medium orilIJinal pizza!I _-...._.......-.__ I

I~-.,. 0II.-_"""7r:1l1fJ9 1oa-_.--.__•.- _
I - ~-:..-:..~==o:.:::::::. I:;'C.:__m "_Donrco·._W. JL _
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Music under the lights:
Barry Marlu. of DreamS

So Real, plays to the crowd gathered outside the FAU
Outdoof" Stage. The band pe.rl'onned material (rod
their recent Rough Night in Jericho album_

FEATURES
BUSINESS
OPINIONS

6

Deny then reponed thai thue
has been concepwaI approval for
the plannillf; of a "College of
Libocral Am." 10 be Ioc:Mcd AI the
Southeast Camp..." of FAU, Elyse
Heyman. a studenlal FAU ..aid,
"A comnlitte>e will be formed 10

decide 'he Structure of this .,..1·
lege. This cotnnlittoe wHl consist
of students. faculty. ad·
mini$11'lOlOt"S. and _IT:' This
<:Otnntiace is~ 10 ftnish its
d;1CUiIOotu by Novetnbet- I.

Cenain faeult)' had concenu
dW !bey would be forad 10 ICadt
al tlte Soutltca<t. Campus. DciT)'
infanned the ""na,e that a policy
fonned to ensure that aU facully
wHl be trcaled fairly.

In other SC"",te news, ... resolu
tion w~ submitted thaI asks. the
Univen;ly to OOycon InIema
lional Paper Company and its
subsidianel. 11t<: aulhors (:ailed
IPC policles.:·...lilaboc". 1llIlien
vironment, and Pro South
African.

Certain faculty
had concern that
they would be
forced to teach
at the Southeast
Campus.

8y usi.gnin,I~ sNdeoI a diffetenC
peonit phone time, ~IfbopcIl<> avoid
busy Apab. In cue ally .-feaa nm inco
prtJblcIm ...... 1be pbuae .......... !hey
ca>l still ax repIar -"-:e ,qisliaDon
lIS. '·f..m-l< pcStioD," -"d PetndI". Per
mil. Iimcs will be mailed 1O.......1be lat_
ter~ of this wceIi:.

Rellili"dl.... of ....hether SIudenu use the
phone system or not, they will still be re
qtlirtld to see their eollqe i1d....... in pci"
_, buI then they ....ilI be able 10 call a
DWDber and sip up for daMeI by pm
china in !he approprWc IMIlben for the
courAO$ !hey desiTe over the phooIe.

If a claP is cloloecl. c:aaeeDcd or eta
"boId" a dipaod voice will iafona the
studeaI .. II'w IlrIIld>a" oclectiora c-. be
...... Ifaudenb ..-isIl1O Ii&n ... for a cM.

B,. ALLISON LAMBERn
S.... 0pU!i<!'" &1/1I>,

Research and Development
Park Coming to F AU See page

By BRUCE GO'JTESMAN
s.... .v._~

For $C:veral houn a day 1$ Tbe$<by. Wcdnciday. and l'bunday.
the air conditioni,.. "'SIlent _ 51>\11 doown AI per a contne:IaAI obIip
lion belween the admi~ and -. F\oridIoo Power and Lip,
""","",.

11t<: time ",fthe shut<lown _ ):()().6:OO p.m... Tuaday. 3-7 on
Wednesday. and )·5::30 On Thul"5day. One dorm IIlln:knt: aaid, "11 W1lS
hOlter in the dorn] than it ....u outside."

Larry Smith of the PAU Oep&nment ofUlili,ies aid IbM ''TIaepowtt
$hutdown does not apply 10 IighUl or 10 entiall areas (like the Com·
pulCt" Center). 11t<: a .. <»ndilion units do not a<:Iually &ellumcd off.
bol no cold ....1Ct" 01 run throup the sysu:m. ThaI _Yo iI 0GIy warms
the boildings on a andual basis, ,.

Aoeording 10 Torn Hopkins. a IWpervdor at Ihe Boca RMoa orr-_
of FPL. FAU abides by a curtlulment plan, and has been for KVenI
years. When lite demand for energy is tOO hilJlt for FPL to manage.
~ customers under the plan are u.ked '0 cutlheir usage. In relurn,
,hese CuSIOnle'" are given lower rates.

Acrording 10 Smith, curtailmenl usual1y i~ requirtld on cold days.
11t<: problem this pul week was due to a oombination of the "pro
Menu at Turkey P\:)ino: lnuclear pl.... ], the .....nn weom-. the laek of
rain. the loss of a IFPLI generawr al Pan E""l'J,lades. and • panial
loss of anocher '" Culkr Ridge.

"The cunailment plan. accordil1& 10 Smith, "_ P""P'*'d by FPL
a few yearsqo.'·"The plan eneitles FAU 10 lower nICS than .....en fllOSl

CO<l\moen:ia1 ..,.;:ounu, Eaot:h month, the sct-.Illcu a ~,OOO credil
lO.....rd the bill. If the school miues a cu,,",i!lnenl, by ICilv,na the air
conditioners on, tlte nton,h·. crtldll would be 10$1, and the r:l.tes would
go up. In all, Smil" .... id. "The total directly realited ....vinp aR: over
$100.000 yearly."

"The system which runs the air oonditioners is entirely computer
amIrol\ed. FAU has contTol of this sySlCm and the device whim $hULS
down this sy$tCli1. Howev , Smith said...FPL .......1S conlrol of Ihe
device, ,. _hna thaI FPL 10 be able 10 implemenl the prognm
ar. the.. _venier>« and need.

11t<: C'OaIncI that Cill1s for curuil_ is a~ one, renewable
thu; Seplember. Accordi... 10 Smith. if the problem .,.,.,.i.,...,. .......e
may IuIve lO:oeek ... alternalive arnutgetnenl Ithi. September):'

No air conditioning at FAU

An "EsJ:raordtNIry Summer
Mee'illf;" of the Un;venmy
SenooIC W1lS IM:Id on Friday. June
16 al 2:30 pm ,n BU'"lCM 141.
l'be Unlversily Senate ~nerally

mee'~ during the fall and .prina

By MITCHELL P. ALBERT
s... M .....~&I#o'

Beginning in earl,. July.lIlUdenU will be
able 10 bVPUol IoaA rqtiauation. 11_ and
let their f'naeB do the ....al.1dn& by tlIk
inc advAntqe of FAU's newest way 10
recis-for~a~
cd tdqIboIte tqistnOoa o;ystem.

ADcDniia& 10GD<qe~,direeb' oK
RlOCJtdI; and rqjstnItioIl, the lelcphone
,egisganoa S)'SCCm __ Jivect rwo IrilIII'\ItIS
durina the Sprina~t~, and __ fairly
,uocesstul. Approximately 260 l"IOndom1y
scleclcd S1udenu were able 10 requesl their
selectcd classes u,ina the new phone.,.SICm and most were very pleased with
the reau!lS.

PIouuIf lAid in Of'dco" iIO be dipllc 10 W<e

~oKlbepbOfte ' ......AIion S)'SICm.
scuciems must be pracmI.,. earoI\ed in !be
<:unaK ICmCSle.- and bave a 1OUdl-_
pborIe. Ea;h SlUdenl will be enaikd imcruo
tionJ; aboul how 10 we the phone ",'!em

Let your fingers do the walking
Students avoid long lines by using new phone-in registration system

..... cadi wiU be usi&Jl'f'd lWO penni! under the ~railopUaa. they will be in- "The p/Ioao rqislration.~will.k
realslnt>on w.--a ptlone rqi$tnltion structed 10 pI.llldI tIM: appr<IPrUlle number open from 8,30 '.m. 10 midRlght, clos''''I
lime and • rt:S"tar advance regi5rn.tion key. bccwcen 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. for prooes$o
time. Provided the n:glluw's office has. Stu- ing PUrpoae$. In the cvcmlhat the lyl1etll

dent', COiI'ftlCl add....... the prosranl cards should overlOlld, P.=uufTald the Unlve••
listina the COUt'IC:I • stud<:nl has CIlJOIIed ail)' will e:r;pIore the possibll'!)' of inc..-
in will be mailed 10 !be sn><k:m the nut irI& the bud&et: aJ.toeation for the syAem Ie>

dly. J"e:(ruffcwpl' ",.cd Ibc importanccof IbM ""'"' linea may be added. A !otla.
audeaG Vf"Ialin& tbeiT addrcA at the dislaDc:e line ""*5 uploRd. upWDOd
<qQtrv"s office. PeuuIf. bowcver. the CJDIIl ....,. "elI.-

Peuutr.wed that during lbe dropIlIdd hubentJil ...... the 'I wonb
period, students may add .. claY OVer the puDina lbeClOlloflbe~OUloflimil.··
phone bu.t.....,. not drop or wilhdnow from Then::~ leVenaI sli&hl dnwt.cb ~ Ilk
c1a.uu u.ing the phone sy.tern. "The 1)'3tCm. aid Pl=truff, however, be bellCYtOl
system i, dcsigno:>d 10 take care ofaa many me: Univ~":i.IY and the .tudents will "~y
pcopleuP'O"iblcin uliuktimcupoui- gam by n. Some of the d..wbacb 'Il-
ble .• Aid Petn.lff. elude not bet"S able 10 order .. parltlna

• docaI over the pbonc or rdcuiD& "boId
PetruffsUdbc~8S-90~of caf'dI;" lhroup the~ 1)'_.

the srudcnu 10 rqiIilCr by pllofle. nw AooordinIlO Pletruff FAU is the th.."
~ hb: .. realistic fipn::' he seated. swe univenily 10 ~I the I')'Aem.
1f&S-90 J"I>""'UII or.-feaa 1,lK the pbone fOllowin« the Univcnicy~c-...F\o:w>dI
rqisuatioa S)'SU'Q'. "tIiis aves us free 10 and FIori<b '".- u' .
deal with real problems:' said PctnIff. .....Ie m""....Iy.
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